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MRS. WINSLOW.
da ei perl an >ed * wee end Penale Physicien, prweeu to the

attention ef mothers, her

Soothing Syrup,
For Children Teething,

which greathr facilitates the process of teething, by soften in 
th# gums, reducing all inflammation—will allay all pain an. 
spasmodic action, and is

MUKfi TO REGULATE THB BOWELS.
Depend upon it, mothers, it will give rest to yourself, and

RELIEF AND HEALTH TO YOUR INFANTS.
We have put up and sold this article for over thirty years, 

aad can say with eonfldeeee and truth of It, which we have 
■ever been able to say of any other medicine—never has it 
failed, in a single instance, to effect a cure, when timely used.
Never did we know an instance of dissatisfaction by any 
one who ueed it. On the contrary, all are delighted with 
Ita operations, and speak In terms of highest commendation
of ita magieal effeeta and medical virtues. We speak in this I was formed by earl

•*P«i«<*.!rocks, which, though

And she kneeled
other», raised 
on her knee the 
opened his eyes.

Ilii look of wonder and delight. Ids glance of grati
tude and pleasure, brought the t icli blood mantling to 
his cheek, and by sympathy made Amy blueh as she ra- 
«ouaaied the frantic tone of her eaclamatione when she 
thought him dead. Shu gently aeeisted him to rise, and 
turned to the child to hide the eaeess of her emotion, 
which she the better concealed, that the child had to be 
hushed. A few minutes sufficed to restore Costaloga, 
to bind up his wounds, and to make him as active as

eeled by hi. aide, and parting away the -Ugh I* eaclaiieed the rtieA while .everal warrior.,
hi. he.il gently, and ju.t as .ho placed It ile.pit. their stolidity, Isoked aoaiouely af AMy, Bow 
the young au drew * long breelh and they had left guarded by their wire, and Hula oeei.

........ ............................ . ‘WreteUi. cried Amy, a tending boldly before the
whole tribe; ‘they bed your wl.ee end I lull 
their power, aad they harmed not one—not even I 
wife and child you rare elain. Why do you
*»r.......... - -

CHAPTER XX.—(Continued.)
Cueta aow aanounced that the time wee come to make 

tke deage roua e.périmant ho had propoeed, ae, if tell 
muak longer, it would be light, and thu weakness of the 
fugitives be betrayed.

All prepared to act their part in the perilow endertak- 
inf of escape with the coolness and courage of experi
enced backwoodsmen. C’usla quietly rseeved some
planks at the back ol the but, and passed out into the I * It must be,* said Custâïoga fleroely : ' we must cam 
L?.*?_S,râ plalform Mind the her. but it must be done.1 ' ^

And he led the way, taking the hand of the young

1 Wa muit go,’ ha eaid quickly ; • tho hungry waive, 
ere on our trail—they thirel for our blood. •

,*ir ••,°->r •‘«t rto herses.’ toplled lloeeop, •• 
might he done. Hut to my judgment, for Him Amy to 
reach the Mom without mit uni poMibie.’

in
he whoee

houee. The rone, which bail hung to the crook because 
of ita utility in drawing water, wee quickly psMed 
through hie hand, and eiamined In every pert. Then he 
fastened it to the chair by thong, and bit. of twine, hee.l- 
Iom of the crash of rides and all the aliouting and ,cream
ing of the Indiana. He then, celling Harvey to hie side, 
proceeded to execute the more important part of his 
laly,

A log, whieh had once formed part of the wall of the
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XV to Mm since cammsuaing the petwttee of his pfote- .ion, 
let lie rename broaches. In Uua city, and Iru.ls by attention 
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lH. VlMnd M* ako to observe, that be truvta the fact 
of boring praetiaed in Scot land several years, aad nearly 
wanly poor» of catenae. Colonial practise in every brooch 
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end pledge our reputetien for the fulfilment of whet we hero 
declare. In almost every instance where the infant is suf
fering from pain and exhaustion, relief will be found in fifteen 
or tweenty minutes after the syrup is administered.

table preparation is the prescription of one of the 
most experienced end skilful nurses in New England, and 
has been used with never failing success in 

THOUSAND» OF CASKS 
It not onlv relieves the child from pain but invigorates the 

stemach and bowels, correcte acidity, and gives tone and 
energy to the whole system. It will almost instantly re
lieve

OKI PINO IN THE BOWELS, AND 
WIND COLIC,

and overcome convulsions, which, if not speedily remedied, 
end in death. We bellive It the best end forest remedy in 
the world, in ell eases of Dysentery end Diarrhoea la child
ren, whether It arises from teething, ee from aay other 
cause. We would say to every mother who has a child suf
fering from aay of the forgoing complaints—do not let your 
prejudices, nor the ptejudieee of others, stand between your 
suffering child and the relief that will be sure—yes, absolutely 
sure—to follow the use of this medicine, if timely used. Full 
directions for using will accompany each bottle. None 
genuine unless tho me-eâmile of CURTIS ft PERKINS, New 
York, le on the outside wrapper.

Sold by druggists throughout the world.
Principal OSes, No. 4« I>ey Street. New York.

* Fries, only 16 cents per Bottle.
Octll, INS. ly

hut w„ ituiMly lifted -va, a htiH.dintrt I. th. s,^ H. started .I ^raVh-rt a-d1 h. li.GnS'V^lt.
1 h|° e W“t* c,*,e. *boul "* r,,‘ it>"«fl«. and petted every minute to beer the yelling el the Indiana 

wae formed by earth having given way between two behind them. 6

ar,* eaid the chief, courteously, 'it let the tflair af 
>“• Let my stater stand on one side—she is wel- 

eome. There is a wigwam ready fitr Iter at Chllicolhe.'
• Now, I tell you what, Minauiah !’ exclaimed Reram 

Cook, in tke dialect ol the tribe, 'there’s a considerable 
debt for fire-water due me—but If vou'll just let my thru* 
Mends elf. I'll eoore it eat, and tend a, a couple at keel 
of whiskey firet opportunity.'

•Ceok trader—no warrior,' eaid the chief fiercely ; 
‘Ay yeun- men will light the fire ageln.

'Wretches, .Boosters l' shrieked Amy, 'yea shall not 
do it—nay l will be heard. They are my frleade, my 
brothers. Let me go—have mercy, at yoa shall year- 
selrcs ask it in rsiu.'

... ,, » ,, , i . , , ... At thst instsot s loud hurrah, snob is only comes from
lbs object Custaloga hail in view was to strike the British throats, was heard behind, then the heavy tramp 
Scioto at a place where lie had a small bark canoe con- of near feotataps, and then, as Amy foil back upon the 
ft . li L lll"_b',ore lhc daylight became ao bright pile ol wood, n volley of rifles thst proclaimed a power- 
that all hope of their being concealed would be out ol Ail rescue. Away flew the euiaied and stsrtled Indiana 
tbe question. To bids was impossible, with a hungry to cover, and then out buret from the forest Charles, 
f l,ber. ,0*r For the first time inkle William Ilarrod, and with s numerous body of
hiu Lusialoga felt the mflueace of despair upon liitr —1—*a “----- ---- “*
liai mdme.de..I - a - — I 1.  1 . I ■ * . *. . .

Kl, who at oece without a word prepared to follow, 
e object l usialoga had in view was to strike Ike

separated by this opening, were
joined a little farther in. Amy and the child were now 
brought out and seeled in the chair, to which they were 
tied In such a way that our noble heroine could unlie the 
thongs herself when at the bottom

' Ae soon ae you touch the rocks below," said f’esta- 
loga, in e hushed, anxious whisper, ' untie yourself, and 
step back under the rock. As you value your life, not 
an Inch forward ! In front there is s gulf of twenty feet 
of water.' * '

Ilarrod and Cook were now eummoned to hold the 
end of the rope, while Cuetaloga and llarvey passed tbe 
chair erer Hie log. Tbit they did very quietly, Ibe child 
being eubmleeitn and still from sheer terror of the 
Indians.

• Lower away,' said Harvey.
‘ Defend the hut 1' shouted Ksraie Cook, looMuing hie
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Widow» and Children.

The Widows of ell officers, soldiers, sailors, aad 
who have keen killed in battle, or who have died either 
wounds or sickness, ere entitled

If there be no vfridow living then the children of eeeft 
officers, soldiers, etc. are entitled.

had fallea two or three feet with a velocity whieh 
extnrted a shriek from Amy, and a wild cry from ibe 
child. 0

Tbeo Cuftaloga heard, after two or three shots from 
the rifles of the ladians, a fearful chorus of cries, bowl
ing, curses and pain, inside the but. The three men 
were engaged in a hand-to-hand and grappling combat 
wilb a number of the enemy. Dut he lowered the chair 
quietly, though not without extreme difficulty, the weight 
being vary great.
. Î’reîe.eti/ •*? «"f *•■»»» loo»» Quick as ligblning he 

darliHl l« hta foel, fattened the rope, and sprang to the 
bole he himself had made The four rifle, of the party 
were .{ending against the well en the mside. fust. 
tWhW totel'lhe reeeU of Use furtesw struggle 
within. He could hear nothing but atampiag, rolling, 
hard breathing, and inch cries ae come from men in I he 
last terrible struggle for life ; but on the other ride be 
diefinetly sew s groep af Indians, who appeared unwilling 
to enter the but, which wee already more than occupied 
by Ibe combatants, and who could scareely have been 
told from one another ia the darkneM.

By a desperate effort Cette raised two rifles, one in 
each hand, and fired. The echoes bad scarcely died 
away when, peering again aeroM, he saw that the groep 
had disappeared. He fired, however, two more guns, 
and then, in the clear, ringing voice of an American 
baekwoodaasan, he began shouting to supposed com
panions to come on.

Then he us, while lending, one figera dert through 
the open doorway end fly, and next iaateet his three 
companions were near him, clalching their own rifles. 
The diversion made by Cerlaloga had, it appeared, alone 
saved Harvey, who wee in the dntchee of an Indian even 
mere petseitnl than kirns s If. bet who fled at the sonnd of 
the gene, believiag the whole force of the whites to be 
down upon then».

' Go,' said Cuslelega,' pointing to tbe rope, which he 
id eeewred.
Hatred nodded, went ap to the log, loomed himself 1 

with hie bande, sad el id dawn witboet » word ; Cook did ' 
e same, and then, niter a little hesitation, Harvey. 
Costa logs remained alone on Ih# platform, waiting the 

signal from below, which, however, was speedily grvew. 
Mapping forward—he had Met Me rifle dewe with Har
vey—the young pseudo-Wyandot was about to descend, 
when he saw a grim warrior stalk round the bach of the 
hut—one who had cast himself on the ground when the 
volley hod been fired, end who now. hearing all qeiet, 
cease peering rowed to discover the true stale ef affaire, 
lie saw CeetislogB, and would have retreated ; bet he, 
tMaking hie secret betrayed, derted to raccentor (he 
Indian, -who, however, fled, hat not before be hod noted

- • way f
interruption, pissed the first ford, and then pushing 
the second, reached It just as the day dawaetL revealing 
the wan, haggard and anxious floes of the whole party. 
Cuslalogx it once sigxified his retention to hslt. Uns 
fiance at Amy had been enough. It was clear that for 
some time tin had been crawling rather than walking, 
while the yeung Wyandot himself was very aaarly ex
hausted. ’

In eight of the ford they ststioeed them eel vm amid a 
collection of hushes, and all lay down alter (eking a deep 
draugh( of wi(er, which wae most welcome and refresh
ing. Amy was indeed worn, for scarcely had ibe laid 
down ea a pile of green grass and leaves ere she was 
sound mise*. The men ill imitated her example, claieh- 
mg their rifles, end sleeping with one ear on the ground, 
•<> »• lo catch the feintait toand.

Rot none came for a little while te break the stillness 
of the scene. Indeed, tbe whole party, Amy excepted, 
were up, and llarrey was fishing ia the stream, when 
Cuetaloga geve, ia a lew lone the creek of the reran, 
llarvey foil flat on hie face, aad Ilarrod and Cook, the 
!îîî*f ■glterinl imprecation s between bis teeth, clutched 

’ ' h, with I heir cunning and pereever- 
Agaia came thu warning creak of 

Harvey crawled upoo bands aad beam 
lo retoia his companion.

,'Vhat is it, Cueta f he said gravely, while his eyes 
'•R.*-t*n_tender interest on the sleeping form of Amy.

in low, ead accents, sl
ows weakness

their rifles, on wbicl 
anee, ell depended, 
the old bird, as

sanmad explained, hi#
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! Quick m thought, f oula darted into Ih* hwf, raked ep 
Ad Hrioee ere every day hriwg made fo (hem Kala, aad U» the embers, drew souse out on a piece of weed, pieced 

forces an.I molt reliable information ran always he eMsnaesi (hem ew the rope, after giving it e slight eat with Me use. 
at this efllce. end then, after fanning the embers, rushed himself lo
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•The Indians,' replied Casta hi low. 
most of despair, the natural effect of his 
and exhaustion.

‘Than, Custa,’ said llarvey eadlr, ‘Amy must fly with 
Esram Cook, and we three must die here, to save her—
it |g a|* rail Mai '____________ ________  __ ..you are righlL^™

The heart ef Ibe artist bounded within him at these 
words. There was something so strange in the sensa
tion ol being celled * my brother ' that he could 
think for an instant of earthing 
when the Morel of this foelim| 
surprise wae even greater than it

<- uetaloga was all unconscious ef the feelings awaken
ed by his words, and qeietly roused Amy, wham he told 
lo go forward with the pedlar, while they waited I# 
if any enemies cause in sight. This was said with . _ 
much unconcern that lhc young girl readily accompanied 
the merchant, who, however was rather anwilljagto eb- 
and.a hie friend».

Cross at the Devil's Golly,' said Cuetaloga impatient
ly. 'Wait a quarter of an hour. If wo come wot, " 
and make the best of the way to the Block.'

Exram Cook bowed hie head and went, folly aware of 
the importance o f hie charge, and impressed hi a. 
striking manner witk the deration and soif sacrifias of the 
three young woodsmen ; for Ceetaloga, llarvey, 
Ilarrod seemed on the present occasion actuated by 
thought, guided by one mind.

Scarcely Had Amy disappeared than the 
diene rime In sight. They were abort tea 
rad walked its Indian file ea the empemle aide ol the 

Bet both by their signe and their words It wes 
clear that there «ere et leset ae many on the side which 
was occupied hy the fugitive#. Te retreat wae new 
poMibie.

•Fee# me vows bora,’ eaid Ceetaloga as ra 
peered clora at heed.

I haven't a charge left.'replied Harvey sadly; ‘the 
game's ap.'

‘Let Ol hide our guns.' continued the Wyandot quick
ly, -and then give wp faintly.'

llarvey aad Ilarrod both nodded. To ran without a 
gen-load wae useless. To surrender might perhaps

NEW PHOTOGRAPH

Canter «f Or raft (ienrgr m4 King Street*.

nee ; for in another 
minute the rope came down after him. fo the great tnr- 
prira of hie romps mono, to whom, without a word of ex
planation, he addressed hsmueff.

‘<|s*eh V they know the ford. Ilarrod. carry year 
child lotion ae. Mias Assy Meee, yenr kra i let ra

ante of the Block, Kagg, known In tkia worthy company 
as Tobies.

To rat Ike three prisoners loose, to provide them wRk 
ammunition, was the work of a minute. There was no 
time to be lost. Th# enemy were quite dee hi# their 
number, but the weight of mettle end skill was ea the 
side at the while area. Hurriedly bidding Amy tie ole* 
•• the pile, the whole party darted In parsnit, even Ragg 
obeying the summons, and quite aibilirated by haring e 
brush with the rad-skins. •

Amy sank open her knees aad prayed. Ia suck a state 
ef thing» it was ill she coald do.

The battle wae foagkt with all the larr ef rage aad 
daepair. The white mew, the hardy ci lisons ef the 
young republie, were burning to avenge the maeeaere of 
Crow's Nest and Uig Bottom, and all the other terrible 
scenra wteeb Had lately engendered feelings never te be 
eradiated ; while the lediane, weakened, dispirited, de
moralised. fought with the sullen valor ef daepair. 
They began by retreating, gad the sound of the rifles 

d that tbe whites were pressing them hard.
Gradually the sound became nalte distant, aad Amy 

began to he alarmed at her solitary politisa, when a 
rushing was heard in the bushes, aad a young Indian, 
quite unarmed, appeared, running for hie lift.

‘Step thief!' reared • braise vets* behind, aad then 
Ragg Cl me in eight, paling aad Mewing after a lera 
chase, having taken a wounded warrior by surprie», and 
forced him to rua te save his life.

■spire him.' raid Amy lie*, rising hefsre Rage: 'ha 
is unarmed and helpleee.'

The Indian balled, laid hi# head on hie heart and he* 
fore the retient rag-dealer Bad recovered his surprise 
dtsippeard in the weed.

A loud hurrah proclaimed the return ef the vi uteri era 
party, and a litter wat new made, on which Amy «ae 
placed ; aad thee, under am —can that was mighty Meed 
lor those weed», A«y was taken toward# the heme of

their lives ; at all create it gained them 
Ceetaloga then advanced into the open clearing, fol

lowed by Harvey and Ilarrod, and waved Me hand to 
the Indiana m token of serration of hostilities. With d 
cry of delight tael ebook the sir. the wil-l troop of Shew 

bounded np, and the three yeewg men w 
The Indiens were exceedingly Serve hs

i went, leading Amy b; 
the hank, at Ike tcyart 
Ate Indmae converting. 
t. ha* ham the peculiar I

by the hand, 
ef which he 
They were 

peculiar font

On the ^young

the cliff they could nee sot these below.
• hoedred yards ('netslog» halted.

The streraa’iwas here wide and placid. It ran swiftly 
hy. as if lorrying to sink he the deep peed below, at fee 
end ef a descent, down which the enserra» with extreme 
velocity. The opposite honk was low end skirted hy 
anse», which Neve etansfy defined sgainrt * shy

prise at the exact character of their prisoner* was

The Imisasse gave • yell ef surprise and pleasure, 
ra greet am their delight el having raptured the t 
whom they knew by report to hove vowed to eeewge 
death of lie wife a hundred fold, that all libra Ihowj 
were ernehed in their il Sims. A brief eeofraenee

7e^IraiNrt rittrahi «heCatmd aam«vaedateo in M
—----- -- --------------■ «irk kets, k ” _ ST”

seen heard that, to prevent any 
of «are of the destruction of three neb 

At the end of by the fire hod been re rot red on.
Three ee^sl in^ps clee^i nt h^s^s^l ^ra^ss ei^sra^s^l

MBit HR IF WMF,WieOF8 ra MM» F FMFT»
ri irais ocra tied. Then n'rafs pits of krrah i 

od wae psls^l roe^sid the us, n^s^l wrery pre^te^rstss^t m^s^le 
so fire it. The ledrtnv «earned soar» tkae they had ra 
thee to fora, for they spared their pffoomrs nuiy of ' 

i pveltomsnrv Iratesrs wkee^k enwnlly ^sve^srdo l^to Inrt i 
Crass.’ raid Certafogu he » tow too*. « awd whew of death.

er. Are.’ | They rooM rat era* torturing tkeir minds
• I»- ,every iendwhierat and ineuSt they sewM insert ; nB the

48 ! «.«ra dS^mdÊ m n mm a ra Jll ■! ttokFF I WOTuw FFW FINI LU NJV U.v NBlIra* 8FWIf MM raw

in safety, he dropped behind, and I _ 
trail of the retreating Indsaw. He had, hews 
mirad Casts, by signs, to appear at the Btoeh i

CHATTER XXL

imm 
Bet sor

row of the hied foltrhy them la nefri rally selfish, aad 
they gave little thought to the general effeirs ef the 
country, nheorhed « they were to their ossa *8 re-

They sat thee ridejky side ew the heart la the gsstflra.

Meanwhile . _ 
i In a stale ef peinfel I 

frtrhy t

fl/ one morning, with feeling» whieh were tee deep to be

■ O that I had never coma ep to tbe weeds P et lead 
eid the judge. • It is ell my ewa Unit In the towns I 
,»# safe with my little ewe, at all events.’

• My dear father, it is wrrag,’ aashld Jane gem 
ilia wrong for yew to I lams yeeseetf. Tea have I 
sr the hart, and earns whet mwy, the werid eras

. .. ^ «g ley het that yes here bora ajpeeJ hM ft*er.'
‘ "T- pfoewt to beer a rtiidtaih fera.' raid the judge

k. Sk. \Za STmÀ. «ra r*” P"*"?. «***• > ra ■! ■■
•IS K* 19. HFF» pra »v w^M BFvVIt H F^M /FF
may be arj only era r »

• Father,' raid lew solemnly, • yea hare warts ra In 
ail times of sronbie and sorrew te pet trust to Him—lie 
will net disert ns P

Hie will bw s8« IkAkk Llkraw jmjjw, vowing MV

liart p rantseosd Jew,starting to her fast. 'I hear 
the sowed ef here* gsllepsng P

AbP . , . -,
Tie atora by—there ra the hank P she cried ; rad 

then she added, to an aeswl ef seraidwakll diseppsiet 
meat, ' the squire end a stranger.'

' They may have ram»,' amd the judge, tiaetog htot-

The farrv-hrat wee elrsedy snaring i 
(fms kaeiac tha uauMft 8fxw MHmi ffiiMi ftelftMftp ftftff
in a few mmoles Squire Banco rad the stranger «

“ -------------- ----------- *------* h*»*.
The judge ndrracod end weleimefl the onto, whelm 
edwred the strmsger as M KegKsb Irerrller, whe. Am 

sprsa the dfoterbesi state ef the roootry, sms waalarieg 
abort the i era «ram««A o/ ukkk«k «eraF ra^*m»____«FOvxFF see luBlvB xea rtlw^rei y BUte Bp—ses

• men of moeh polish ef tramer rad defeat to am- 
race. He geve hie mmee*w Mr. Gregg, hex Me

__same wee Sir Charter Carat»»», fisistsr He was
ew his sny to FraffV Hete. when tot east wish She ssjafire, 
aad being wraried, Ud gfmNy eirsplsd the aFhr ef A 
meal rad rest id the C^MastkeoMtfc.

•Here yew ray new*.’raid the judge, sftdir the nrr- 
ony ef Srtrodeetiew had hsew gone rtrawgk ■ ee* 

„„„»s may relieve the wxirty ef * mraieee flsthsv f 
• Jedra/rapBod Bartow, who was very nto, haggard 

and wrewerw, • there is raws, aad net led raws. Amy 
Moraierafe. AH the fustems wart is a henry reams, 
asssl tkaif hare agreed to pay. Tstwraik wrass to hesp 
her** keelage—I tfoek the nsteraed rod shin tor* 
tor ; hot fte srih* win he enable toraumt fee Hmpimtoe 

told art to the* to the shape ef wtoshey. teidrae,
t i — L-e. L-lkko *ra* MB MM *UlMilfira, Bfiiree,

raw sewerfl raw. RmtowP raid rtejedgs;

•Anyart ef fodk w»I sped étf rapftrd 1 
nBytedew toweNee Ml Amy Mera too 
ra to the Bfioe* «rapt af to# etto; • fee

Htnik of K Ë. iraland.

rr: a



•oUmiiWMT indeed IteffinsM' *“»’ '-< 
I bo m«n. Your ln4U» speech svrvalitw 
I but jest MB’ U«W **»r nUuwje,

UUwfl
««»«• pteeh too «P«p

_,__ef M» inhabitants. TWujr ■ ■
glstcs. At lb* head of Ike procession tu alitltv, 
Jpd* wkieh were Cu.t.foga. Uartey aa4 Ckarle*.

understood ell el a 
as e tiller

all

lev kkd reads 1er bar. to wee* Jaae halt-way. 
, -uW eâinlii* wore, it* two tend ÉMW te 

each etburV ante, «kite Ike Uelightad father aloud 
shaking hands eite Ciwalega and Harvey, one on each 
aid*, a? If tbejf bad bee* hi* ewe children. aad eae a 
poor Wytadwt, ike ether au artist, ehu knew ae* ereu

sobbingabler, ‘do eel itiek I ae. unralttdfanriti*/ 

But I lu. BOOT eQljr I bine la ae eeerceee, I rteteol leeie 
k*T. Tkeak» I» one breve Mead*, keweier. we are 
liew tad oeee atone »H together.’

And noting Jaae geatly free, ker rapt embrace, ah*
'"^Ttoy tamH^doa* yea Brack ham, nr beeelilbl 
child,' .aid Ike judge ; •* little thinner and somewhat 
Baler roe an. but plea* God that will aeon he out rue. 
Caw. er child.'

Aad ike judge with a light and prend etep drew Any ', 
era within bij owe aad re-entered Ike Block, arahl lb* 
cheers of ell Ike game**, eae of Ike aieet lusty ef 
whom waa Cornelia* Bigg, who requested to be taken 
lo the kitchen, there le recruit the Inner awn after the 
great fatigue* of hie successful campaign, and praparv 
for another which be had very neck at heart.
chX’isL'r.ik’rs:

had kepi in the background tine* hw eye had caught 
tight of Ike remarkable feature* of Coraeliue lUgg— 
now aaerniblcd in the break fast-room, where Any, look- 
ing oil the better for a c baa re of rehreol, with Jane,

' *•— child having been pul to lied.eooo joined them. The child having been put to bed.
Far many e day there had net been ao railing a group 

■seembled aa that hospilahlo labia. Tlw judge sat will, 
eae deadlier ao each aide, aad C'aalalcga and Haney 

I lu then.

gfci ftrill.

Wedanadar. Jaauary to. 1*0*1.

RAILWAYS.

foot, by the Con
or Tory party » ■«* )*•** a(U)r Uly '’»tob- 

tlduacut of .the Sfiukargdi U took ap the garni tint Hie 
latter had to dcllwuy thru »u Bowa ! Gilford, Southey , 
»mt Sir Walter Scott were anwtg its founder*, and for 
year» eootiltotedf to lit succeee.

Thrf Wal»!ü/tr Renie» tarda cmufoemv.l tome forty 
yrara aluce by Uta 1.1 Iterate; itsraHJn it 1‘iogreaa. la 
jiotitioe, jodleloualy HUeltif kwtth religion, the ndvo- 
calo of I ho raos| ultra nationalism. A moot enthusl- 
k»«c admirer of everything German. It Importa Its 

, , , y - |«cleu«w. a great deal of jte literature, ami all ita theo-
Tffh Wander of Friday tea* eonlain. a leading aisjlogy and philosophy fruto tliut eh.udy /faetotond. In 

tide, which by many wiU bo eoaeidered e.tremely iU article. on the American War, wo are, ol course 
vliiooarv Some of ite oretlieliona ire, without'l101 surprised to And it on the Northern aide. In point

- - - of literary ability, we tidak thl* lleviawha* been gain-
lag the ascendant over the others during the hwt twelve 
or llfteen year». One featuri- pardeularly attractive to 
us, at present. 1» the Review of Contemporary Utern- 
tnre, wlwvu we find Judicious notice* of all the uew 
book* published Id England, France, Germany and 
America, during the previous quarter.

The Norik British Review, established tome twenty 
years ago, aa the organ of the Free Church of Scut, 
laud, hue, from the lirai, occupied a very high position 
to British periodical literature. It I» not a " religious" 
journal—aa this term Is generally understood—perhap* 
not more ae.Vhau the Edinburgh or the London, though 
It la designed to till the want to uftea felt and expressed 
toy Dr. Arnold for books ou general subject», written 
Iron, a Christian stand point.

Blackwood I» unusually attractive at this time for its 
serial articles by distinguished writer s of lie thru, and

ran i.u.nrkmubu e.lectun.

Well done the sturdy yeo-
>1 Wt

doubt, atattliag, aad fheir realiaatiua placed far into 
toil there ate others which are not 

only probable, but ape, in our opinion, feasible enough. 
The eoaatntction of a railroad, tor instance, between 
Charlotte to wu aad Suromerehle, seems to be called for 
even now, and waa peblloly advocated by Wm Hoard, 
ta<j„ some gears ago. In eon sequence of the Increased 
number of fact and commodious steamers now touch, 
ing at Charlottetown, the Utpfflc, both in jiaasengere 
and goods, between this Colony and the neighboring 
Provinces, has more titan quadrupled within as many 
years. How much greater would that Increase be if 
there ween dally communication between bhediaa and 
Charlqltotoara, by mena* of steamer* aad railroad, fa 
stead of semi-weakly, ae at present * With such a 
railroad constructed, Suntmereide would become the 
terminus for tho steamers, aad the water voyage and 
the time et transit shortened by more thaï one half 
If Summeralde and Charlottetown were ally 
true Interests, the road of which we apeak would be 
advocated with due earnestness ; and it is evident that. 
If the Island desires to participate in tin1 lienrflte of

. _’ell done the descend 
aarartui stood manfully by 

If if Silent, and, on the 
tottariac walla ol Antwerp, 111 tM blood-droni lied fields 
of «Baer*k*mâ men in angry billow» of the 
ZuydurZee. atrtkgled Itjfbtnst the bloody Duke of 
Alfa and hie Spaniards, until they forever vanquished 
the scheme of a Confederation with the distant throne 
of tyrant Philip I , . ,ùmenbwrg saved yesterday, ao far aa in hot lay. the 
liberties of Nova Scotia, ami strengthened the hands 
of the patriotic nvtssos of the Uripsli Anit riqan 1 ro- 
v incus who abhor the dangerous CoBl'ederation scheme 
concocted at Quebec. But two short year* ago Dr. 
Tuunpr, bv force of his illimitable pledges, autl In* >***• 
iH.itnded abuse of Jonathatt McCully , carried Ins can 
illdates in Lunenburg with a nta.iorltyof five hundred 
and sixteen voted against Ida opponents. Since tnen 
the new Kranofilse Law has cut the roting element ut 
the County down considerably ; sinoa then, I upuvr 
uml aMvVully, harénr joéuwl biuiiW. went down to Lu- 
nviibui’g to do their Uv<l, and tliclc worst, to win a scat 
for their Coufodoralkm candidatv. WjJ •e‘lt “lu,vr* 
itti-appcrs before them like the Otil Sjdnts ol Apoua- 
îypsv to mislead tho iwoplet lhay set thv.r subsidized 
organs to manufacture untruUtl'ul “ facts” to:1 Lunci'-

BY TELEGRAPH.

FROM THE STATES.
(By Telegraph la Reading Room.)

* Naw Yoke, Jaauary 4, 1866.
New» (rout South Pacific state that on the 18ltl 

November, Chilian Men-ol-War ••Eineralda” captur
ed Spanish Gunboat ••Cavadongo,-' having on board 
Spanish Admiral's enrrcapnudenes Engagement la»'* 
ed half an hour—14 Spaniards were founded and * 
killed. “Eineralda ’ was damaged. Prisoner» iakau 
were a commander, C olfieora hud 110 men, who 
wore kind!» treated by authorities end people. Hie * 
Commander ot the *‘£*S?.-wUU” hM been promoted 
to post of Captain* nud a aubsci ip1*®® coi»^t*uti*d 10 « 
present him with a sword of honor.

Though Spanish Admiral Was only forty milts off 
lie waa ignorant of the capture until Informed by 
Chilian papers, three day* afterwards.

Spanish Flagship “Villa de Madrid-' left Valpar
aiso on evening December 1st, snpposed for Callao.

,tl alio captured a Lunch of IChilians bad also cniraptured
. -* ...t.

Spanish
Z“s* ”nr«^;r.pT7«.Uwi.,,‘to"^ a,«Um, 'Resolution.- blockading between Tom.
CauadLin influence at his Wk, with nil tho (h.vtira-|»ud falrtcliuMOO. Laitoch commutd qe* gut# ftod 
mem's unlimited ivwmrces in hi# bund*, with wit itori/met:, au<l was wntchiug movements of rebels 
MvVuily's latiors at hi* feet, with n pwrtiziiu Sheriff al]u9Mr shore. %
hi» bidding, with ever/ stone ho turned, with every 
trick Ul* trie«l—Lunenburg h^etted *1 upper’» cn*<UtUu 
tind rebuketl his policy by » nnyority ol neat ly .sink 
iiVNiniLD voTK» tor ilcbb, tho hooeit 0|>poncnt ol 
CouiwUunUioo.

Never could Dr. Tupper do more for hi» policy than 
he has done in Ltmvuburg, and he has only to optn 
another county and go there to ilglit up Contedvnuion 
with McCully ut hi* side to wcuru another such crush
ing condemnation a* he got from Lunenburg. Aima- 
poii» brillianUy led the van of victory ngsiust t’onfed
eration, but a year ago—Lunenburg bus hud her turn,

to their *vr lllv aevuuul of the late civil war in the neighboring 
>c 1 Kcpublie, which is being written with marked ability 

by Col. Vots Uorkv, a German offleor, and lato Chlef-ol- 
Maff to üeu. J. £. B. Stuart, of iho Confcdvrute army.

Western Extension, the SummCraldu end Charlottetown ' *“ ‘m‘"‘ “r ■>'"! interete UUrM is justly
retirerai rimuld be an aecompUshed fait when the Now Ftotwl ,n ttte Ku,to r4nk with tbe üreal KBÏ,ew*'

___ . aa arrangement that brought a Irowa to
_______ot Squire Barton lie. boaever, wetrolleU
hirateif, aad coegretaleted Amj- ee the fortanat* de- 
liesrra.ee ah* bed teperieaeetl, with a trerartk ef aiaaaer 
abick wad ,.ry «ianificant, . i

Aar ahnddraed on perceptibly.
• 1 fancy, jadge,' rad tor. to coatianaliea, with a forerai

Brunswick, Nova Scotia and Maine liuea are evnneet- 
ed. The facta of the past, aa well as the prospecta <d
tho fttture.
poUtitHan. of the country should be wise enough „. 
seine the opportunity which presents itself, aud acquire 1 *eUin* a>t 
to thomaelre. the bower* which others will wear if this 

public work be deferred until some one of • more 
vsetrs and eoterpriaing spirit—seme Alexandrian 

min if—shall Introduce to this Island the modern Buce
phalus--tbe lion bo no now found la every civtitono

US'dÜÎa2v1' **“ ,e# *• lw*' ,eer pro" country. That, tedeed. tea" golden proepett
an* ftWlM ... . . Wf _ Ik.. Islee.lw- tn Was malLafl ___hortiittu »k„ __

• Nat yet ! not yet T cried Mr. Moee hurriedly. ' So.
squire, we all knew I bet yeo are dear Assy's betrothed. 
It t* aw secret. end 1 will awwlioa it the* wit brail re- 
terre;, bet after time kertid treats 1 nneet pertwitfc 
mjdUUm* * » * oijw

11 tloa't aieaa twraargn*.' aeid tke sqeire ;
1 kav* waited tke full three ri

• Ye*.have, and ray word 
have the wedding pet elf 
da ee* wish ta leave

Aaty beasd.es he 
Bab there weft ee nawtea bhrah there, a*** of (bee* rey 
looks wbkk usually exiel where threw it tore to a young

foil three rears, judge. comme
1 ay word a *>, bond—, ee .ball eat u, 
pet off tee fray. 11*1 at,, Aray. ye# . 
v* year old tolker iu.t yetV ‘"“t®
her father’* ebeobtor te hide her fee*, the eon

girt Ceefsloge earn her look. It was eae el horror.
• J think Amy premised me to sen raw ferlaigkt,' laid

Bra4.fi » life l ..... s
• Did von. Awy f eteed tke jedgw, in as
• 1 did.' replied Amy Irmly, ted eelttiy, at the I

liere railing Lr ‘

• Tea heard ray qeeetiea. ledger eeidCwtetoga. who 
■toteeh the awtite ef hit «ilewre

• I dû, ray eon : bat there we. the. ia year eeiee that 
" tad .tart led

year___  _
a voice 1 have be.nl

he i be
-« voice a. of aa aid ft lead. Alee! that 
I. dead ioeg aioce, end be* left Mas I 

.IdaBat, Urataiega, I
‘ thee, je eg., aa rsae wet 

adjara yen set to allow the 
la tele etea for Sea wee be.'

, ia bleak

tey pro 
i give* before Heaven, 1 
mage ef year daughter

than Hkely to be realized,—becaose the realization ia 
placed within our own hands. Every acre of land in 
tiw Colony, every article of j .reduce raised for expor
tation, would be eehaaecd hi raise by each a road, and 
the complete revolution to be effected thereby to onr 

ireial and agricultural system. Is too magnificent 
to ter Jutily *om;irebeaded. No mao ran property es
timate the advantages which are certain to result from 
the completion of the railroad indicated. Let the euli- 
ject be agitated all over the country, ao that steps may 
be taken to give it effect ; and let some political party 
seriously aad honestly lay hold of this project and adopt

near i
The uegroer throughout the Smith, celebrated 

their liberty yesterday, by processions and publie 
meetings. Good order prevailed at ail paints heard 
from.

Flour dull and unchanged.
Gold 144.
No Host» crossed to-day.

New Yong. Jan. 6,
Au address to Fenians lias bean issued by Goff. 

Sweeney, who implored them in substance to cease

Sr. DcaeTA.Ve Tauraiuxea Society.—Tho Very
.... , ,.. tiev. Dr. McDonald, V. G„ delivered a most eloquenti. point ont the necessity of this road, and the , . , . . , ,, ,V." , ,, . . . land telling lecture before this Society on Mondayi of the country should be wise enough to, . , „ .. ,, . ., .u -leveuldg last, flu divided his aulijlxt Into three parts,

jand considered intemperance in a three-fold light, 
namely : tbe Injury it does to the drunkard himself ami 
hie family, to society at large, and to the religion he 
professe». Voiler each aspect, the picture drawn was 
lark, «tattling, aud true to life. The reverse picture— 
that of the sober, iuduetriuus and frugal man—was 
also sketched In such a masterly manner as to excite 
die deepest «motions of the audience ; aud the Rev. 
gentleman concluded his address by recommending his 
numerous hearers to stand true to their pledge of total 
abstinence, and to rally round the St. Dun «an» 
Temperance Society, which had already effected 
vast Lnpwejinu.it in the community. Ilia Lordship 
the Bishop, who occupied tire chair on tliia occasion, 
both before and after tbe lecture expre.eeil him sell 
pleased at tite advances’ which the Society had made 
tu tlw Temperance reform, aa evidenced in the conduct 
of those who bail enrolled themselves in its ranks, in

, . i the diminished number of dmnken persons to be found it as part of a progres-ivc political platform, and they .... : , . ..— . 1 . . 3 in the streets, and in the fewer number of cases broughtwtn speedily surround themselves with every man ol, ,
itv|aiii|fyn(jM pygrr •* losdin#i ” tniud in the Colon v ( *w**,rc olicc ourt-
Wt Ze bee* too long sgiuued bv ptety mailers, anduf **!» ï""lhi* taproremcntwraMbenraw 
too much divided b, political ran„d unworthy10"^1» M lo tbe c“ °.f

and won even nobler laurel.—who ahull be nextÿ strife among themselves, and proceed at oner lo attecto 
Every other county in tile Province claim, the honor—L,c„umy, each party iu its own way. Congraar 
and tile whole country has a right to a hearing, c»pu- ,.,||u,i t,y O'Maliouv assembled in New York yeeter- 
cbtilyas the present Government, that would rayl^lj lUrehuions ‘of confidence in O'filabouy were 
sumptuous batnls upon our omslitutiwn, Imi not thei "v * -
conlidcncv uf single congtitueiivy. Lenving those H‘*0l>te<l 
niAttera for future dweimalon, wu turn meanwhile. In »e»»ion. 
the iiiuue of thu great anti-Con l*v<lu ration majority ol A Vorcnfo (lû“pnlrh say* Conmil Thuraioo 
üritisl» America, to thank the loyal mon of LuiKtiOurg’rPCei veil instructif mi that Goverument of "* 
for thuir magnilicunt Chruüua» pras4 iu to n« yvitvi -1^,^^^ w;|# no1 permit any room can le to cm 
‘toy. of » nooty.supported anti-Coufcderation member, LTnitod states from Canada. l’Jti. prohibitioo
*t-.. ...........a ,«> iti.u.. i-.iSiien ia/111 aiiiiti.l fhi'tttlirlt tll.i .'III- __ * .. .the uuws ot wliotkj rutura will soumi through thu um
pire like C’oufedcratkm a iuu»ul gun !—U*. Cit

ALL BOATS OF PARAGRAPHS.

l)i»TRE»»ixo Cam altif.».—On Wt-dot-wlay la»t while 
a boat, voiitiunhig a man and a woman, wm in the act 
of crowing from liiu main land to an island m St. 
MarginuV* Bay, the boat unfortunately capsized, and 
lhjtli were drowned. Tho b<»ly of the woman haa 
since drilled on whore, an inquest hold over the re
main*, and subsequently respectably interred. On thu 
day follow ing, n setar. waa *cen to capsize in the same 
oay, and all on ixi;ud probably perished, a* no sign» oi 
any of the crew have since been discovered, although 
some of thu spar* nnd Mils of the vuazel hat e buun 
washed on short*.—llx. Htporttr,

Fatal Smootino Affray at Wavkri.ky.—A fatal 
shooting allray occurred at Waverluy on Saturd 
ovcuii.g last- It appear* that a number of men bavin;

Part of the busimw* wu* transacted ittMcrtl

ion to-dsy 
of United 
enter the 

create*
intense feeliog not only Among Canadian* Ihu* eût 
off from American markets, nud owing United Stats* 
traders, but Américain now purchaiiug in lU« mar
kets. It in rumored that $40,000 worth »f lift 
stock alrewiy purchased iu Uii* ueighborhood will 
be thus cut off from th* market* for whi«h #h*J wore 
intended.

(By Teisgraph lo IltralJ )
New York. Jao. 8. # 

The Fenian C mgres* •ummoued bv O’MiUtoay 
yesterday nppoiutetl Ounmitlee of Cootereyv* to 
rucot tin* Suinte. Mr. Uobcrts refused to recognize 
them as legally Appointed. One member has written 
an appjal to liiu two rival Presidents ol the Brother* 
hood to resigu simultaneously.

The Herald:» City of Mexico correspt ndeot ••/•
UVVIIII-K »«*»*- ev ..|ij>uti,.jiui« .* uuiuoss ssay.a n..t tnn _ _ . - _ _ -I g-» *
received their wage* on that ereniug, aud .t good deat|tlml lluaucial «flair* of thu Imperial Goveromeal 
ol drinking guing forworii, a man named vohu àlu- ure iu a very embarrassiug condition. The empire

-L.L.. S S|- »* —ari -ooe,

ml^l^tiiTa? .*■*b** *P" projects aa wild aad visionary at the present ntoment;jrir* District of King's County, although several have 
Wille te ttofLad7|Wn. I b”1 <*E candid conviction to. that—if the labmil '■their service*. From all we caa learn tbe

.. . . . . .- .. 1 ______________ . . „ . ........r ,i... lu.,—... i‘v..re t„ A.'.I i Ik--:...

• Wb, ?• aeid the 
•Jadge,' - ' 

peered t« __ __
I aarrelf—Aray Mew, who* I tore with all 
tarai reair

aith iaehiag eyes, "yea forget

jadge kiadjy, • yoe kaow this

rtauilcd by public aad private ooo able ration.,amlwhlchi. 
aot only luaafbl* In Itself, but also within our mean, to 

With the Charlottetown end Suiuinurahle 
railroad la operatioe, other* would speedily follow, end 
O.Tirwn, flonrie and Alberton wonWbe.urtled by a well- 
known whistle to “look ont for the train when the bell 
rings." The active proeecutioo of our llaherieeraronld 
also rentier necessary the lira. George Beer's project 
uf s eaaal to connect Havage or Tracedie harbor, with 
the Hillsboro' Hirer. Many persons may regard these

■ My friend.' said 
raws he.’
•If j bersasr, wbea 

te SMtrry
r yaa wak tha *re rawhte it triB he-, beeat
lime to gear. Mise Amy Mam will refuse 

Agate* Hertee, re ah* weald refaee te rear
tii.tr/ e

• VMato, what mean yea P erred Bartea. choked wtlk 
rage; • wteti ctereg* will iv. weeks brief abate’’

• What five week* will brag .boot 1 knew net. __ 
Cast* solemnly ; * hot this I knew, that I have been told 
by ran aw wheat I rely, that tiret tires win bring a 
mighty ehange. I torée sworn te reveal nothing ; bet I 
hare bave te rey,* exclaimed Costa, looking Bertea fall 
ia the face, • Ikeegh I de Bot ended end the weening, 
that, ee the *7th ef Jen* near. Begins id Morten will be 
twenty-one years ef age!"

•Toa lier roared Bartow, .hitching Caere by tlw 
throat) • yea Be. Seed ia berate shape 1 llegineld 
Mem» U dead T

Costalog», whheat noticing the trraendare effect of 
hie word* ra ell pmeal. peeled the eqaire bark, wb* 
I .seed spinet the wall with glaring ayeheUs end hot 
fhwhed foes. He gated at Ceetetop for g fow reinutee 
» silvece. ee if eeerwlu fared.

•1 are reedy re folfil rey eeatrast,* «aid Are, ; aad 
Bertea, laraiag te her wish • leek ef peutedr. raped 
aad tkaakfafaeae. which qaite removed for aa laelahi all 

I ef evil eayraeira fro* hi* fore, raid : • My whole

iy.be inhabited at all—ti*7 ere ns certain to be accoro- 
pUabod before the topee of many yean, a* that the sun 
will rise to-morrow. It should be our duty to ace U 

their realization ; and, with this reel
ing, we gladly follow in the wake ol the Government

lie felt confident that in the Fhcrsou was tired at w.Ui a shotted gun by one of » 
crowd of js'rsons, the charge biking effect in the un
fortunate victim’s lungs. After lingering until this 
morning, death put au end to bis sufferings. Air. 
Langley, J. !*., ut Waverluy, moved promptly in the 
matter, and succeeded In arresting the follow ing men 
who have been brought to the dry raid Incarcerated in

. ttmey Wood,
W in. Ur. wen, l‘tek. Currie nnd Currun Cassidy. An 
invcstiption of the case will, of course, be held by the 
County Magistrate». It ia said that the naan McPherson 
was in no way engaged in tho inclue alluded to above, 
that lie waa simply passing along the road when tbe 
pro was tired at luni by some one standing at the door. 
It to also stated that another man, w nose name we have 
not learned, was wounded.—llx. Reporter.

riT Charles Dickens is to deliver the first of a series 
of secular Sunday evening lectures in London.

OT A Pari, newspaper announces, aa an inducement 
to subscribe, that none of iu patrons have yet died of 
the cholera.

tfüfcaar « W’ïiÿÆsa
with the admirable lecture of the evening, in which 
remarks be was followed by several other gentlemen. 
At the close of tits proceedings, twenty-two new mem
ber», comprising Iwth young anil old, soldier, and ci
vilians. were received Into the Society,—tiros testifying 
at once to tbe good Impression produced by the lecture

King's Couerr Election.—We understand there is 
some difficult v in selecting a candidate to represent the

choice of tbe District » likely to foil upon Ben j. Davies, 
E*q., of Charlottetown. As a Liberal Jkolitidan and 
one who thoroughly understands the wants and griev
ances of the country, we know of no gentleman out- 
aide of the District, whore mote deserving of the honor.

organ, ia directing public attention to such obviously inr wbo Is more likely to prove a faithful, honest repre-
li______, -__1____AW____ ,1. A,k,l SB.A nkrsl.ltfl raLairva fen 1res* seen fflnreé re l.rere.limportant matters.

BBITLSU PERIODICAL LITERATURE.

Drama the pest year, we have bricky noticed, from 
time to time, the Drituh Recicrte and lUackwooS•
Msegmtine, whsch an re-pnbliabed. at a very cheap rate, 
on this tide of the Atlantic, by Messrs. Leonard Hero- r*tJ ,n<* ability.

sentatire, aad we should rejoice lo leant that a band 
some majority of the electors have ensured his election. 
la saytof 4bto. however, we by ao means wish to dic
tate In tbe choice of a candidate, because we feel well 
assured that the staunch tanners of the First District, 
posasse too much intelligence to send as their repre
sentative to Parliament any one but a person of integ-

A Co., 38, Walker-street, New Turk. Bat this being,
ibe beginning ol the year, and tiw must soluble time1 StrnaaE Cocbt. The Hilary Term of this Court ---------
at which to subscribe for there pebbewtion,. we thin* fw Muren s Coonty me. on Tuesday, the 9th toatottS-, publiera ."b^ he alludes to as •• » Rcv.f decide I ham.

is burdened with it debt of nearly eighty millions 
dollars, only eight million* of wnicli have been ex
pended for the public service, the rest having disap
peared in interest, Ac., payment» of French army, 
presents to favorites of the Emperor, prirata ex,- 
penses of Maximilian and remittances lo Miramoo.

FROM EUROPE.

CtlABLOTTCTOWff, Jan. 8.
Steamship Herman, from Bremen via Southamp

ton on the 20th Dec., arrived at New York on tbe 
4th inst.

Sir II. Storks and Mr. Ronndel, Secretary, to Ibe 
loyal Commission, also Mr. J. Gordie, Advocate, 
Deputy for Scotland, who sits as Counsel for the 
sufferers in the late outbreak, sailed for Jamaica, 
Dec. 13th.

Stork* has b-en appointed Governor of Jamaica.
The Cotnmiseion has aa officer to watch the pro

gress of official enquiry, and lo furnish Mrs. Gordon

nr Fiance has now seventeen large commercial 
steamers running lietween Europe and the American 
continent and her colonies.

IV Du Chzlllii has returned from Africa, having *nJ ol]èmr* wi,b ***** a»*'*»***- 
foiled in his expedition and had a narrow escape, j Governor of Bichmood» Bridewell,
SmalLpox broke »ut aiming the natives, in the interior. ! which Fenian Stephens bs«l escaped, bad been die» 
They i*nciv<l that be brought the contagion and be- missed, 
came his enemies.
rr U is staled that as the Emperor Napoleon Ilf. is 

forbidden by his physician to smoke, he is distributing 
bis line collection of meerschaum pipes among bis 
friends. Ills favorite costume in bis study consists ol 
an old paletot, well-worn aud remarkably shabby.

The Lord Lieutenant of Ireland has rafewd to ap
point a Commission of Enquiry into Etepbeo»' es- 
rape.

The rattle plague was increasing.
King Leopold the Second took tbe constitutional 

oath before both Houses on tbe I7th. He rands a 
ty Mr. McCully and Jack Frost returned lo town speech thanking foreigners for tbeir sympathy and 
i Saturday, both of them considerably below Zero, .aid, “I shall be Belgium's King from my heart aad 
Ux. t.linen. isnul. My eotsIMutional peeitloo keepe ape aloof
IF Mr. Greeley is not respectful to his brother Rc- Irom conflicts of opinion, leaving the eeebtry to

By activity and progrès* Belgium
Alolatkgmnd atyled Governor." An American pap rj will retain tbe support of foreign

the day, tbe wonderful discoveries of this wonderful 
age, alienee, art and general literature, as well aa the 
many tolerating «object* which occupy the attention

G rami Jury at Cork I 
novati. Mountain and Nlf 

Thera had been a tlig 
from cholera.

A irealy of commerce between England ami Austria

indicted Duggan, O'Do
le for treason nod felony, 
increase of dead» io Paris

it nothing hot right to give them a more extended, !,i* LonltinpChfot Juatra Hodgson presiding. " warns Horace to get fas bath mail j. for the-Ke yl-n' -, ., . , . ■- a . - - ,
notice than we have hhherto done. like hundreds of 8""*1«* UU Lonfabips address referred to the! ,|lM.k;?tlar(r wi|fiw <ftrr him hi„ McL.flerty formerly a cepia.n in Ito. Cettfederet.
ctiu ra. who have not «.fficient ldsurc lime to read <lidnrln»ces arising ont of the Tenant League. In- ^ mrn uft hra «, Thurels, ,h. 21.L in . ,m,!l Usi t.,, *™7’ 'ï!*^ !** '
•ren the best hooka which mu «mtiouttil,famiegfmn, dl*u~*t’ •» U>^^nn'1 tm> *«»"“ PE Iatead fhey were ..teerred U«.„ :s.i in, o, urn,. draVhl.bet^.n Xo.w« • - '■ J' ?"
(lie press we have experienoed tite benetit of th.se wt"’ b:u* "ITwreed Her Majesty s officer* whilst perwa, at the K»t md of Carribeo drifting to the wwtwsrJ. , ’* , * ” nireilywes Iwlei to the indictment,

I. ^J-,J s.ore,
ia » coocioc fonn, the very cream of current literatim-. number of eaoco on the docket are IV record, pp^tmg ibd, fae. Shortly «fur they were w«n lm*t ih#
The greet political quretiooa and the improvemenu of » ■ “d w,erel «PP”! cares. Apert fro™ .T* t"*"”7 A‘ *!» >«ret

... ... the day, the w.radcrful dhreorme, of tuU wonderful the pnweeUmgsag.in.st membereof the f.nant Iwaguc, f “ut
Kto will bv tee Lttiv te rv|W/ iW debt | Lave incurred. sckiice, art and general literature, as well n* thu **** calendar is not » °j1°- . amevtly hoped that they may hare landed on Kictmi Dlmd.

pfowie* wa* {•end.* failererthir eebjert* which occupy Iho attention ibe failli*ll “9 lhe ”arat*s ** ^ Grand Jurors ,'eed a» it w*» theu iaicniioa to do w. eed to remain there lia* h—o drswo up, Rod would be signed
p,3w - „ «■/, so--

•ira, it Mil.' mcIsumJi to indge, rrlirvrd by moot aUrartlve Sure, aud in too choicest aad perrat ThnS- ^Le4 **?•*•. «h** ihrysraeafc in Pictou I-l*nd. Their n«mes po f,r ai
•hr ré»ggralion thra. il svrawd. nrSdratslly thrown out KngiHh There nre. we belteve. very frw intelligvni (Gallow’nJVint,) Dan.Fraser, (tiela^j C, AV. DeBhfl* we hwhaibl• R
™ shil^-rj: • are»—wc mean, of courte, those poreraedfo fiteT,

do not chher tofacrib, for the «.arleHiw ^ 2'
!• wass/ |and Ulaekmood. or secure timer perusal ; nml there are JJ* \ ^Ï, ^ l x 1 w< *rc glad to henr that Mr. Farndy th; rimer who wm
. Tb? .?,*?** *?** «m» l«ftfoeroo«..H.we.reillfeweT who dreira to keep pace with the edvenciu,. D"l,i ImO», John StoroWe^ Alex. Smith, (Lm 4»,) ,np^^g "bate brew a* ef the party in thoTTLng host.

^ 'o bnw at daybreak of ro* ace. wbo vrei dispe.se with tbt ir W- K Mats.™, AJex. McMillan, (G. Rued.) P. M was not on board hi, w,fc—who rende* in this City, with,

"zrr - „ ■■ _ . , !..gygjg----
Arrorerwawr TO ». Maosartmacx.-We obrerve by Al Rbihrooad T. , Jan Mb, an exchange of pUtol

,, .. . _nr4-h„| |k.tbe Rogat Oaetlle tbxt Owen Omnoily, Esq, of Vh ir-,to was ukre m charge, to « pte,eTf^,feiv, by Cantair *1**» t»* place to-day in Hall of Capitol between
Amy world-wide irpataln». enriched itr pages with locir |(<v,town_ jic-rehaal, has been appointed to the Com- l-eneMra McNeill. NVil McMillan. Maicom^Uc^ttilré. V Beaty Rteves Foi fard, of Examiner, and Nat Trier

critiques. ^ thi, -----far Ulleeo., ,■____ _ w„ eri. IWI. andJD. M. Mcllitian. she was loaded with a general ”™, " - *>■ G'lleman of Enqnirer, two shots were fired

_ ’bray. Itwsy by the bradera ef the Whig party. Bomgfrem.
cold hsdiffeivece I* re».'began the preedwWr.Lfo< “d °*b*ra of

• I era the affianced wile of Jem** Bert*»/trad li

Const Ko Iceberg, concerned iff the mar.1er of 
Frioce Alfred's cook,had been eenteneed to64 months’ 
confinement:

B.-erafataffa dull i 
Gold 1444.
Tbe male of Zero has been i 

Halifax.
letter from toe htri. Steamship Canada had not arrived on Satnrday 

I evening.
boarded .bout lire sailer off Wood'

Bellcs-
mirsion of tbe Feaee for «juaea's Vomitr. We are 
cun Meat that the factor was conferred without sofaa-

- ■ o.. , |S_ .. . ra sn.-.nn , fathm cn the part of the recipient, and all will

oo it by his enri-
Os----i---------------V1I-I___1 LI. - - -- ■ - -swp*®*— p*HsL umi oi* Uflofftciij papers

witnoot damage, except knee-king off the taasel on
Tabu -h anuimre J i.. u .__ . . the cane of tin. marble statue off Washington. HouseEbbxta. In consequence of two blunders having of delegates in session at time of occummce. which

appeared in lire following paragraph last week— produced gre..t ex .temeut Tbe parties were arrested 
although marked in on, “ prxoT-w. .gem pub Irak

to in advance of Charlottetown in it with ite errors corrected to a Committee, the House adjourned nmil lo-radrtWr
haring » Literary and Debating Society in active oper
ation this winter.

| We ore glwl to learn llmt the enterprising people ™* 
of Sammerank nra eex------  • -

Blty originated in an article hs the Kraminsr 
printing, to wuich tbe "ingle build . clipper callmg mT~fora«rtoBnrmTth^iineîSo^refamd^ or 

^f1*’ W beam, sod 84 fed "tend coovlcted of fobeîiood; tite f-Miinrr mo
___  , _ -JCtAredel Mads were received fo UM, for the prepare of Carryi.g on .he'isbing'b^i. «dit^tef n^ly.

the General Foot Office on Monday aighE. aesa. The sehr. is le be off the Ira May, ami the New Tom. foh.—JIorarimi with

of ZtO each.
; hope the «peculation
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• «r

tionel bille had been rrtumvd ocwiiiRt th? prisoner* at 
Cork. —There was another coal miim explosion near 
Merthyr, which killud 8# persons and iiijurvd many.— 
Thu Times sa vs that present contest in Colony of Vic- [ 
toria, if carried much further, must inevitably assume 
tile form of a contest between tin* Assembly ami Mother 
Country.—«The cattle disease return for week ending 
Dec. 18th, waa favorable. Gold 1421.

An the

Steamship “ Canada " nnlvvd at Halifax this morn
ing nt 10 o'clock—experienced rough jnusage—.furious 

iles. Prlrate fortune lelt by King 
............................udt

Leopold, la estl- 
thuuaand sterling

gal
mated at three millions two buudi 

Ne heat# crossing to-day

By Tm.no n*»n most Haurex.—Liverpool, arrived. 
13Ui—Maggie, lttli—Aetnropo. 18th—Prioress. Ï0th— 
t.crtnido. Gravesend, 13th—Henry Douse,

---- -- I 'U1- . ' . _ ......
Yomo Max's Cnnitrux Associatiox. — The 

following persons woie elected as the officers of the 
AeeoclaSitn for the ensuing year, via t

President—Principal Inglia, L.L.D. 
Vice-Presidents—Uon. J. Hensley, Dr. Young, J. 

W. Morrison, D. Laird, J. Dosllriaay, and J. 
Knight.
-Ti'îasurer—Mr. II. J. Cundall- 

Secretary—Rev, A. Kalcouef,
Executive Committee—Messrs. C. Palmer, T, 

DeaBrisay, J. D. Mason, J. McNeill, Geo. Lncker- 
by, J. Scott, (Pres.) W. C. Trownn, J. B. Cooper, 
John Scott, (Bap.) Geo. Davie, J. W. Pickard and 
S. Welle.

On account of other arrangements there will be 
tin Lecture before the Association till Thuraday.25th 
instant, ol which due notice will be given.

JOHN BELL

HAVING COMPLETED

BIS IMPORTATIONS

for the season,

would respectfully invite

InSondlng purcliaaera,

le call at

Excellent Business Stand 9» 
Mein Street of Georgetown,

FOR SALE!
THE t TOWN LOT. No. 8, gd Range, Lott.-r F, 

(Freehold) with the Shop, Dwelling House, 
Stnhie nml Granary, now occupied by Mr. John 
Swkenev. will bo sold by Public Auction ou ttie 20th 
day of FEBRUARY next, at the Court Ifouac, Cvo. 
Town, at 2 o’clock, p.iu.

Or Terms liberal and uiado known at sale.
W. SANDERSON. Aurttoueer. 

Geo. Town, Jan. 10, 1868. 1*1. <M

» YARMOUTH- -
IMPROVED STOVES !

Stray Cattle I
T'VO STRAY HEIFERS have born on the .

misée of Uie subscriber siucc about the 16th day 
of November last. The owner or owner» are requested 
to come and take them away and pay exptuscs, other
wise they will be sold according to law.

JOHN O’NEILL.
Sparrow’s Road, Lot G6,

Jan. 10, 1866. 81. pd
Cl TY TAN NERY^

PRIME SOLE LEATHER
2p.r\r\ SIDES prime SOLE LEATHER far Sele 

»t the above Establishment.
Also, — Nests Leather. Harness Leather, Calfskins — 

enough to supply the wants "of customers.
W. B. DAWSON.

Jsruary 3. 1166.

ti HI TIS H PERIODÎC ALs7~

fJ^IIE Subscriber has this week received from the 
ctory, a full and complete cargo of those eele- 

braUd l'OCR, BOX A FRANKLIN

STOVES,
1 Blue Ware." Thoee fltoveeex schooner 1

beat for
Durability, Neatness and Economy,

■and ere Uie onlv Stove*imported here that give gene 
suti,faction, and are now offered for sale,

U)W FOR CASH,
Merehantable Produce, or twelve moaths eredS 
approved note*.

A good *uortin*at of Fell an,I Winter GOODS.
R. J

October It. 186».

( LAKKK.
Orwell Cheap 8ton.-

C^TTEEIsr STREET,

AND EXAMINE

CHARLOTTETOWN LITERARY AND DK-'
BATING SOCIETY.

At the Annual Meetiug of this Association held 
on Tuesday evening Isit, ihe office* bearers for the i i . 1 •
ensuing year were balloted for and elected as follow- XÎGll S ClOtilinjJ StOFG 
iug : —

David Laird. President ; Georgô Alley and Arch J. |
McNeill, Vice-Presiduots;Lemuel L. Beer, Secretary,
A Treasurer. Committee—V. L mgworili, L. II.
Davies, Donald Currie, Edward Reilly, and J. W.j 
Anderson. i

Air D. Laird will deliver an address next Tues-| 
day evening, the lGih ins!., on ** O.ir Educntioualj 
System.“ All those who wish to enjoy a pleasant 
evening are respectfully invited to attend.

Masonic.—O i the 27th Dec., Si. John's day, th J 

follo wing officers were duly iu*i ailed for the ensuing 
\year, iu ?>l. George's Lo-lgv, No. tiGG, holding it*r 
-regular coinmuoicattons at Masonic II.ill, George- 
town, on the first Thursday . I ensiy month, i i* j

R. Monro, W. M.; Alox. Me Van, M. D., S. W.;
D. F. Kennedy, J. W: ; James McEarlanc, Trea. ; I 
Wni. Wightman, Secy. ; A. W. LcBruvq, S. D. ;
Charles Owjr., J. I>. ; A, McPlmil, S. S. ; James|
McDonald, J. S. ; Cap!. John McDonald, Organist;,
Jus. Fairchild, Ar«-liitect ; U'apt. W. Hobbs. Mar-j 
shall ; Rev. R. T. Roavli, Cbapiaiu ; John LcBrocq.
1. G.; James Higgs, ecur., Tyler.

At Sunimciside, the f «Mowing Brethren were iu- 
stalled on Si. Jvbu'a day. Dvr. 27ih,iu Montât Lebanon 
Ledge, No. 984, as Officers lor ensuing Masonic 
year; regular meeting ou the second Tuesday iu every 
month, viz

Richard Hunt, W. M.; Thomas Breliaut, S. W.i 
Samuel Rodd, J. W.; John Leturgey, Trena.; James 
Gourlie, Sec’y.; Johu MvKiunuu, S. D.. J. il. Gib
son, J. D.; W. P. Green, L. G.; C. V. Peters, Tyler.

The following Brethren were installed into ofliee 
for tbs ensuing year, on Dec. 27ih, St. John’s day, 
in Alexandria Lodge, held at Port Hill, viz :—

Hugh Ramsay, W. M.. John Montgomery, S.W ;
John McWilliams, J. W.; Hugh Ramsay, Treas.;
Thomas Adams, Sec’y.; James Barclay, S. D.; W.
R. Ellis, J. D.; W. T. Ellis, I. G.; D. Macintosh.
Tyler.—It'.

The London Quarterly Review, (Conservative.) 
The Edinburgh Review, (Whig.)
The Westminster Review, (Radical.)
The Berth British Review, (Free Church.)

AND
llsekweod's Edinburgh Magasine, (Tory.)

rpiiR intercut of these Periodicals to American readers is

New Tobacco Factory
AT SUMMBBSIDB.

THE SVB-SC RIBKK having Jl ST OPENED • 
FACTORY at Sl'MMKRSlUK. U pro pared «a 

Supply Wholvaali' Cuatomcra with tbo Island Manu
factured TOBACCO, warranted a good article, at th* 
very lowest prices, and on the most reasonable term*— 
anti hope* hi* Factor)', being the first of the kind es
tablished in Prince County, will meet with liberal 
|>atronage from the Traders sud Men.tient* of Sue™, 
tide, and Prince County generally.

PATRICK REILLT. 
Somme retd*, August 8, IMA.

ÏHE SIOCK,

which comprises

Fvery 2n"ovelty

Peterson’s Familiar Science:
A BOOK FOR EVERYBODY I

rstlier incrmwl then diminished by the *rtiek"."th»y |TI,IS ,'!:o.rk' ,whK\i* !n,,md^ ,for.lh,c “!*.
.in on our l.te (Ml I Far. .ml though ...,-tieu . ngvd « f. *,nd ’kkeoU- con,*u‘! *’*“ f“"d ot ,“rful *"*»■*»■ 

with prriuJi «, they ns, suit ,onud,r.ig their grv.t .biti- l"th,f“,m,° ,‘° =:0tt.0 1u”,um* ™ -rery concv
nd th, different stsud-iminA from wh„h ,h,>.r, writ- *bU',,ubjrt- “d “* b,,u-

uerotoud by «11. leachere. *nd 1‘upils preparing themselves
as will as (oi

ty and thi dilf.-reut stand-point* from which thvy are writ
ten, bs read and studied with advantage by the people of 
this tommy, of every creed and party.

7.00

TERMS FOR 1669:
(Payable i* United Stale* currency.)

per annum
Far any oew of the Reviews, 
wrany two of th« Reviews,
For any three of the Keviewe,
For all four of the Reviews, ...
For Blackwood's Magazine,
For Blat-kwjod and one lLrview,
For Blackwood and any tw'o of the Reviews,
For Black wpod and three of the Reviews,
For Ulaekw ood and the four Reviews,

Meet, 
id by

for the prof< union of school-teaching, as well as for any com
petitive examination, could not have a more useful b«»ook. 
For sale by K. REILLY.

Herald Ofliee. Kent Street, Dee. 16.

- „ {CENT ST
CLOTHI

fpIIE SUBSCRIBER be, f«r Ml* * qeAntity ot

otu^Ù}^A&thinf< ,
OVERCOATS,

In Beaver and Pilot Cloth ; 
SHOOTING and SACK COATS, » 

In Hometpun and Tweed ; 
PANTS,

In Doeskin, Tweed, and Homespun ;
VESTS,

In Black Cloth, Homespun and Tweed,
Th* sbov* Good, will bo warranted ereoxoLT Mice 

•nd all WOOL, end will b* found very fsiubi* tor 7*1 
tod Winter wear,

—ALSO—
FOR SALE, tad will b* manufactured •» mm.... 
tums, Uetv.r Cloth, Doeskin, Tweed, *u . ot*.

T. REILLY, Taitor.
Sept. «0, lees.

maw STORE

SOURI^EAST.

THE Soboerihor hereby acquaint, hi. tria»da »4 Ska 
publie generally that he baa take*

MACKINNONS STORE,
Souris East,

Where he ha* opaaed a large tad wai ealealed
STOCK OP

0 0 0 » ■ .
Comprising in DRY Goods—Grey t
life Cottons, striped and fancy .Skirtings, Dee

TUBKEY FIOS !
fi.ou rpURKF.Y FIGS. MUSCATEL RAISINS, 

ZANTE CURRANTS,
JDI

Jordan Almonds, 
Filberts,

Walauta.

10.001 
12.00’
4.00
7.001 Oroaad Spbsa,

1« 0° ESSENCES,
Uelatiat,

. Baking Powder,
V l'icklea and Saueea.

For *alr by- W. K. WATSON.
City Drug Store, Dec. 20, 1866. 

13.00
16.00

Frewh .1 ersev Peaches,
I> TfXS.

WARRANTED lo be. euperior article. For ul. by— 
W. R. WATSON. 

«W Dru, Store, CVt.wo, Dm. IS, 11*4._______ _____

HATS,

Notxwoktht.—On New Year’s Day, a committee 
of the Ladies of Frincetown congregation, hcadvtl by 
Mrs. D. 8. McNutt, called on their pastor. Rev. Robt 
Laird, and present**! him with a purse of £14, as a 

token of esteem and affection.—Pat.

Abmvals at Socais.—Schrs. J. R. Staurt, A. R. 
McDonald, Garland à Sylvan us. on Monday last, Jan. 
1, 1866; they report schr. Jane froze in Bay of Islands 
with two other Island vessels, also that the Svhr. E. 
Hudson. Cape. Young, Master, lo»t, and all the crew, 
as a green boat was picked up.

Modloal Notice» .

Holloway’s Ointment and Pill*.—Sliortnes* of Breath, 
Cold. Cooghe.-—Thousand» of tcMimouial* can be produced 
to prove the power* po**ee*cd-by these curative remedies in 
asthma, incipient consumption, and all disorders of the chest 
and lunga. The Ointment, well rubb.-d on the chest ar.d 
beck, penetrating the skin, is absorbed and carried directly 
to the longs, where, in immédiats contact with the whole 
mam oi ciroulating blood, it neutralise* «S expels any im
purities which are the foundation of consumption, asthma, 
bronchitis, and pneumonia. 'Thus ail ptitmonie complaints 
are cosily cured. The asthmatic chest tightening to suffocation 
in foggy, damp weather, in iibaraied by llolloway's Ointment 
and Fuis, which also cure toe short, dry. consemytiv# cough, 
and the heavy expectoration attending hronchits.

Mrs. Windew's Soothing Syrup is the prescription of 
♦be beet physicians and nu?eee m the Unite ! States, and has 
fc*en used for 30 years with safety and success by millions 
of mothers for their children. It cures dysenft-iy and 
èianhœa. and wind colic. By giving health to the child, it 
resta the mother.

Pnbiic UpeekeTs. Military OScers and Singers can nee 
••Brown's Bronchial Troche*.” or Cough Lozenges, a» freely 
ae requisite,—containing nothing that can injure the system. 
They are invaluable for allaying the hoersem-i» and irritation 
incident to vocal exertion, clearing, and atrengthing the

AND

FTTH AXD CLOTH CAPS,

Ready-made Clothing,

GENTS’ FURNISHING GCTDS,

afec., «fee., afcc.

CLUBSi
A discount of twenty per cent, will be allowed to clubs of 

four or more persons. Thus, four copies of Blackwood, or 
of oae Review, will be sent to one address tor $12.80. Four 
copies of the four Reviews and Blackwood, for $48,00, and 
so on.

POSTAGE.
When sent by mail, the Postaos to any part of the United 

States will b« but Twenty-fOUT Cents * year for '‘Black
wood.'’ and but Eight Cents * y«ar for each of the Re-
"redlted prices for previous years.

Subscribers may obtain the Fepnr.ts immediately priced 
iug 1865. as follow a, viz :—

Blackwood from September, 1861. to December, 1865, inclu 
sir.-, at the rate of $2.60 a year. ,COUNTS furnished up

The Sorts British from January, 1863, to December, 1865, unpaid after the 20th DECEMBER 
inclusive; the “ Edinburgh " and the “ Westminster '* from to an Attorney for collection.
April. 1864, to December, 1865, inclusive, and the “ London
Q arterly ' for the year I860, at th-; rate of $!JiO a year' Charlottetown, Nov. 22, 1866, 
for each or any Review.
ty A few copies yet remain of all the Four Reviews for 

1863 at $4.00 a set. or $1.60 for any one
LEONARD SCOTT A CO.,

Pcsuntui,
38 Walker Street, Sim York,

L. 8. A Co. also publish the
FARMER'S GUIDE,

By Hsxrt Sraruaxs. of Edinburgh, and the late J. P. 
Msa-ron, of Yale College. 2 vois. Royal Octavo,-16C0spagee 
■id numerous Engravings.

Parcs $7 for the two volumes—by mail, post-paid, $8.

Particular Notice !
£800 WANTED!

THE Subscribers respectfully request all persons indebted 
to them to make immediate payment. ALL AC

COUNTS furnished up to the 1st of July last, remaining 
i -- - - - - *--------------- U. wiH be handed over

LAIRD à 1IARVIB.

n oo-iclt:

QUR Country Customers will please take notice that

Whole Amount
required tki. Tali, 

r anrounia will pleat* 
BLEU * SONS.

of ikeir re,p*i 
Those who bar 
call for mom. 

No,. 1, 1866

life account, will bo 
v, wet received their account* will

New Book Store !

TUI Subscriber has JUST RECEIVED from NEW 
YORK and BOSTON, a varied

STOCK OF BOOKS,
selected personally by himself, and among which may be 

found the Poetical Works of Shakespeare. Tseso. Mil
ton, Dry den, Pope, Goldsmith, Burns, Moore, Shelley, 
Scott, Mrs. Ilemans, Popular Poetry of Ireland, (pub
lished by P. Donahue, Boston.) he., Ac.

Lings id's liiitory of England, complete Works of Wash
ington Irving, Addison's Works. Macaulay's Essays, 
Rollin'* Ancient History, Thiers’ French Revolution, 
llallam-» Middle Ages. Constitutional History

WORTH AMERICAN HOTEL,
KINT-STBEBT, - CHARLOTTETOWN.

formerly known a, the **GLOBE[i

While Uollun», slrihetl _ _ ______
Ticking, Deirv, Oinaljurg, Wim iea (in plain end cheek») 
Alpactai, Coburg», Luitrra, l’upKacttu. IVinted Caak- 
mere., Blatk Lu,1res anil Coliurga, Muffler., Honey. 
cornb Svarfa, Shawl», Mantle», Sarauea, Ac., die., black 
and *rry Whitncv. Seal Cloth. Scotch Tweed, blaak 
Donakin amt Broadcloth, black and gray Mantle Cloth, 
red. wkit, and fancy Flannels, Serge*, Blanket*, whit* 
and colored Colton Wtrp,, Ac., Ac.

In READY-MADE CLOTHING—
Men’s Overcoats, Sack do.. Vests, Pants. Felt Hate, 
Chum do., Fur Caps, Cloth, Clengarrv and Glased do., 
Aberdeen, Cloth, Lined Kid, Ringwoed and Cashmere 
Gloves, ete., etc.

In GROCERIES—Tea,Sugar.Me
Imaea, Tobacco. Sole Laatlier, Noata do.. CalUkin. 
Soap, Candle*. Keroaio* Oil, Waahing and Uakia, 
Seda, Katrnct logwood. Redwood. Cudbear, Copper*», 
Alum, Starok Indigo, Bieo, Raisins, Note, Coffee, 
etc., etc.

In HARDWARE—Cut and Wrought
Nails, Plougbmoeniing. Shorale, Trace*. Bliatnr Steal. 
Hammers, lloes. Whip-saw, Hand-saw, and MiH-asw 
files. Blacksmiths* Rasps, Smoothing, Jack and Trying 
Planes, Horse-shoe Nails, Ae., *c.. Oil, Putty. Paiuls, 
Glass, Matches, Powder and Shot, Buckets, Brooms, 
Tinware, Pots, Pant, ete.. Ladies’ and Gents’ Boots sad 
Shoes, Rubbers, Earthenware, etc., ete.

Hatixo purchased these GOODS in the beet merhole 
end on rrasouaide terms, he is prepared to sell them 
cueats* than has ever boon offered in King's County 
before ; and, as his knowledge of trade has enabled him 
to select the best and most desirable kinds of Go 1 
his Stock will be found as complete and i 
meet the requirements of this section of the 1 
he hopes to receive » fair share of publie ti situ news 
Briber Cash or MsiAmuwH rrôgpeu wwt he taheuh

MICIUSL lleCOKMACE.
■eerie East, Nev. 1.1W5.

«a* cnaoiea asm 
;roda of Good*,'MsS

Wholesale Change.
This hotel,

HOTEL." ia th* Inreest m the City, and centrally 
opened for the reception of perma-situated ; it ia now

pent and trouaient Hoarders. The subscriber trusts, by 
strict attention to th* want» and comfort of hi» friend* 
and the public generally, to merit a share of public pa
tronage.

gy The But or Liqvona always on hand. Good 
Stabling for any number of berate, with a careful header

JOHN MURPHY, rropoiotor. 
Charlottetown, V. E. I 

Not. 36. 1863.

HEMÜVAL.

THE Subscriber hereby acquaints hi* friend, and patron*
that he has removed his plan at tiu.ia.se from the

Literature. Irving's Life of Weshieften, London's ||„ildj»r on Wales .-Street lately occupied by htm. ta a 
Queen's of England, Life of Mary Queen of Scott», 1>T. ||nuM on SYDNEY STREET, a lew doors below the ro- 
1-anlart'e Lacturre on Science, Maguire's Idle of Father aideure of lhe flou. Robert Hutehtrcn.

BPICKS CURRENT.
VRARLomrsiwx. Jan. 9, I8C6. 

Butter (fte*) !• M rurkey., -ash
Da. by the tub laid te Utd it-

JeCdte Se 
3* lo 3s

Il^vjng a large Supply of Beaver, Whit
ney, Pilot and West of England 

Cloths, Doeskins, Tweeds, 
Cashmeres, Vestings, 

and

Maihew, Historical Memoirs of Juan of Arc. Maid of] 
Orleans, Zoological Mcicnee, Braude's Encyclopedia, 
Chambers’* Do., II. E. Cardinal Wiseman's Essay on 
bhakespeare, Ac., Ac.

Bossuet'» X anations of ths Protestant Churches, Dr. Man
ning’s Shortest Way to End Disputes, Millner’s End to 
C'outroveri»y, Discussion of l'ope and Maguire, L'obhetVe 
RUurmaaoi*, Do. Legacy to Parsons, li. E. Cardinal 
V% ise i an’* Sermons, Do. Recollections of the least Four 
i'opcs. Dr. New mail's Apologia, huug a reply to a 
pamphlet eutiiicd •• What Dws it Mean ? ” Darra's 
IlU.vry of the Ualhonc Church, Marshall's Chiietian 
kiisaioms Life of Christ and of the B. V. Mary, of 3>i.i 
Vinceut de Paul, »t. Bernard, S»t. Francis do Sales, and 

j! of St. Patrie*, and a large variety of other Catholic 
7 Works, a list of w hich will shortly be published.
A hlgc supply of Cathoiic Bibles, testaments. Missels, /PIIE 

and Prayer hooka, all sixes ana stylo of binding, j 
1er a vaiitccLidonsp Station Books, Beads, Medals, Ft 
Càors«ra. Book Marks, Ac.

WILLIAM DKGANpl 
Ch’tawn. Daa. 90. IMS.

THOMAS KELLY, 
Attorncn an> Barrieter-at-Caro, 

CONVEYANCER, Ac.
Otncl—Quevn StsMt, (over Welch A Ow 

Hxatoexce—North American Hotel.
Charlottetown,........................P. E

November 8 1865 —6me.

rpnE Sabmribw, In mtnnuaring the COMPLETION ot

FALL IMPORTATIONS,
beg, te tend*» hie grateful acknowledgment» to thaAMsd* 
and public generally who an kindly patronised Mm ia huat- 
acaa during the peat thirty-eight yuan. And being deairoue 

To ohsamggo the UtudWeM
HIM THS let 0? KAY 1SXT.

Te that af
WHOLESALE OTSTLaW.

CHfrva all M* panasnt
WeU-ewerted Ste* la Tisfo,

Which ambsncaa nearly awry variety ot good,
. . imported hesa,

AT REDUCED PRICES,
daring the next fsurwsMhs. by

"Wholesale and Retail,
in ardar to dear off the whole preparatory to the mMB*

Lamb per lb..
Fork
Do. (small) 
Mutton, per lb.. 
M (small) par lb 
Do. by qr„
Cheese, per lb. 
Tallow 
Lard

A per lb.
1 Barley 
ir, par bamd.

3d to 64 Carrots per bush.
liC 6$ Fowls !• 3d to 2a

7d to 84 Partridge Is to la 3d
3d to 6-1 Chicken* pair.
3d to Al Codft-nh. per qil.. 20* to 30s 

24d to h<i Herring* per bri. 30» to 40» 
4d to Gd ILu keiel.iior. 2s to 3s
7d to 9d Board» (Hemlock) 3sod to 4e 

9d to lOd Do (Spruce) 4* to *s 
6d to8d Do (Fine) 7* to 0a 

Id to 244 Sbinglee, per M. 10» to l.îej 
Flour, per band, 40» to *50* Wool, per lb. Is 3d 10 Is 0J; 
Do. per lb. 2d to 24^ Hay. per ton. 76s :• 83-1
Oatmeal lid to 2d Straw, perewt.. Is Odto 2*
Eggs, per do*. l«4dfo U 6d Home-pun. per yd. 4s tSOs 
Potatoes p bus. la 8d to Is 2d Caifokios, perio. »d to Kd
Barley ^ 3s6d to 3*2d Bides, do 4*d
Oats 2» to 2s Id Ahccpwkinw, 4s to' 4a W

OEDRQg LEWIS, Market Clevh;

1*00 Cords Hemlock Bark
■ WANTED

—AT TUB—
OA’A’ y TANNERY.

fTUNDEM vil h, lim sal as tha OAs of the «ubacriha» T^«iVhL 17* da, af MARCH ««tiA 
^.hjg to contract far awj ymuo. ef Its. ahum

wül W iuasi—6 fer a km W>*Msty thawTholy
Ce»*, as* M «H ewe gaoi aaawrity wiR ha ragmewi fcr t
gmrnrnaom r i1 w *. dawsom

Li, IMS. tm

Tailor’s Trimmings,

T* disposa ef,

VIRGINIA TOBACCO.
wels, rPIIE Subscribers having purchased the TOBACCO 
But- 1 FACTORY lately occupied »»y P. W. Hthumah. 

its,Ilian., will, alter the 1st JANUARY next, he prepared to 
Ipipplya choice article of TOBACCO. We bare *
[the services of a Foreman to superintend the Factor;

in the business.
who

Engravings (very fine) and i'lcTures in variety, Illusttatiens hes had sixteei years experience in the business. We hav* 
ui Scripture History, in statuary. Ac. I imported a large stock of the celebrated YI ROI NIA LEAF.

Stationery of aU kmu». Fens, Ink, Pencils, Holders. Ac..! W’e solicit a share of public yatioimgc.
and all kinds ef SCHOOL BOUK >, for Convents and 
Common Schools. - 1

Light Liurature—comprising the work# of Dickens, Lever, 
Lover, and other nr*t-ria*s writers : Catholic I,egend* 
and ( hnstmae and New Year'. Present* for ChUdrwn- 
10V Tales, the young Savoyard, Idleness, the Orphan 
of Moscow. Aiite >h*rrwm. the Lost Son, Traits and 
btonew of the Irish Peassntry, Old end New, the Boyne 
Water (Barim). Alley Moore. Willy Reilly, the Crop
py, and » long fist of other choice boAs.

Song Books,—Harp of Erin Songster, Forget-Me-Not Do^ 
and an assortment of Miscellaneous bong Books.

Iy The Subscriber is prepared to order any Book not in 
his Stock apresmt, foe a email per ccstagr

The foregoing Stock will be sold ae rsasmahly aa possi
ble ; and the .ubsmber trusts that in supplying a want, 

; rmera-ly admitted and long felt, by ope»i*«g a Book Store 
I where til kind* of Catholic VV»rks wll be kept on hand, as 
! well as General Utcrature, School Books, stationery, Ac.,

He wiH be happy to receive the command»: “* w,u """* •
Herald OSc. Kent Stmt,

Dec. 30. 186». lm
1. A T. MORRIS.

FRESH FRUIT
—non—

CHRISTMAS TIMES 1
fftRE Subscriber» taro JTST RECEIVED, mi aSs 
JL toa Sale, low—

M tasse state* RAISINS, 
to atatn-tais Do.

S Wets. CURRANTS.
MDrmne toe* He*.

VII.BERTS, ta., ta. 
HUDSON • WRIOHT. 

at San*. Cb.twwn. Dee. 6, 186*. I

of his I riends in town and country, 
for Garment» in any Style or 

Fashion.

CkTnwn, Dee. 6, IMS.

EDWARD REILLY.

December 6. I860.

FLOUR, KEROSENE & TEA.
art HE Subamtar tan JUST RECEIVED, par Erig W. W. 

y 1 from NEW YOEK,-
K8W tan* FLOUR,

118 6». KEROSENE,
86 C J2n>£*~* :

U Cbcat. DaT (BngBek taguttatlaw.)
AH at wkiafc an ataro» to, a* *■ Usant taro.

WM. MU.
Ckml itasassro. Dan, 8, is##. la

JUST RECEIVED :
PER -Oeron Bel le " ate» -CepeBn" tous» tastaa 

«8 bble Batro Stnaa FLOCK, (AngtaSesael 
00 beta rognins I to.
6 tats ctasoa Weetarn Baldwin AFFLES,
• do. da. Ream do.
» bMonrrSna COKNMKaL 
s do. lamp chimneys, (.■■■*»)

18 Casta Ratomd KEBOEINE OIL.
3 do. Whitt Win» Viaagne,
* dee beery Cara Bsosmav 
3 sal shossu OhanChsror.
* boxes Worrertrr's Tenet Ctaaa,

,11 -rytaTe,

his seuAxs ns tobacco,
rod on the promise», under hie own Lnunadtottlw. 

apoction, of tta rety brat metoiala, can ta eateâdandy n.

And as a Wholesale Establishment mast neeeeeaaOy In- 
roles • ‘arse outlay of rapitsl, ta earnestly sohrlla an saaty
payment of all hw ontaianding llebtn. ___

DANIEL BREN AN. 
Charlottetown, December ». 188*. 3m

"RERFRXW house,
Great George Street,

DELANY It BYRNE

HAVE nnmd per •• Undim” front LIVERPOOL, 
"Unwin" from LONDON, moi other arsirole 

ttair FALL A WINTER STUCK OF ,

General Merchandise,
Comprimng tta nronl variety e<

Staple aad Wmmmy

Herd ware,
Groceries,

Ladies* !
.—. ... .___skeletom

yM[a» gfgl tOJÏ

FUR AND CLOTH CAPA .
Boots, 91)0» to Rubbers.

LADIES -AND (I«XV •
Felt Over Boots,

Canadian Moccasins, ' 
and neal snow boots,

Ae.. Ae, te.

CkJita.te.ILJ
' , IrrJ

f ill #A
: lao;aerfcj

^«iffw^iLuW .Idror 
V. VhUl bua L ntotaS



Hcnepe Qcwet’i Doe.—Oh «ternie* 1 we* 
•itifag oe foulasse With Mr. Germe/, when I heard 
the aaUeria* ot feet behind, end the dvor sISullyFAUeriae ot feet behind, end the dvor lihully 

ted. 1 turned to aee who we* tieleuieg •• j
the Newfoundland dog quietly entered the',wr-roem ” 

and ataedlug la the centre, looked on me 
and on hi* neater Unfit»;
IfMid.ih. Ottroey, «I* en* nl «*
‘ friend*! he be* cow* to |*/ ate hie eeual

», he eontlnuod i
to-day, but ea* »eeb. Oue 

will *1* et) 1 «hall be dead.'
•The d*g, ae though endowed with Unman in-

rtlbat, gar a a lew magi, end adraaeiog to hi* ana- 
1 hie lege yaw, with a gtetlenaee that 
fgrlbM ereah

ter,«faesd Ma k___ ,1» fi ..11- L.,wllW MN^r W
keeet and that

fteljoe rikkkk.-1 <> * 
The dog weaned again.

I lb* owner el, Keewiek, 
beejr with the gentleman.'in me genwemeu. 

’* tip** fit tee, ana

nEKS.”Pee™
i L. IhioUey 
I Wilmington

or * Roes Pm 
am* k Thomas 
***** el the 
aeeoiag lam. In eeojunciiou 

'• Iren Clafc, ia • tight rope 
The ropaa extended Hrem the stage 

gniieeyv foraefog a steep eeeent that 
" Bpaaaibi* la walk. At the ap- 

1er, Hvelley made hie appear- 
, end with the beery balance pale commenced 

U* feat. Me walked witk great ease aad eucceea 
11 the ascent, reaching the gallery amid lb* raptur- 
oe* applaaea ol the aodieaoe. la a law moments, 
be pried U denied to the wage, bet, «Mar taking 
e lew Wipe, he loot hie feelheM eed Ml, bet ■*#- 
eeedad ia gaining the gaihrr. Apparently becem- 
15* mortified at hie eanlel lailure, be remoealed

KEN I A* DUEL ÀT LIVERPOOL.
Vtl Î t:

Oa 111 evening of Monday lut, an Irish gen- 
iman, carrying on busiheM at Lirarpool, and wall 

known on the Exchange, previous to going homo to
Ida reeidence at Bdgahill, had occasion to cell et the 

‘ hOtaf In Dale-
el real, which ot ih* leu* was caneidarably crowded 
by geatlemaa ie his owe peeitlon in eoeiety—a vary
reapeWalla aee. 11m gaotlaaaae referred te
carrying a double-bat relied fowling piece, whleh had

was

the rope end i 

222^
atreagta 1er 
Ml*em the

te daiaead to lb* stage bach- 
; a few last, he last hi* 
apaiaful eed thrilling 

riadidg that he week* probably 
threw hi» balance pel* Into 

fc le (Opposed, mad* ea efhri 
, He merely, howerer,

do we w erde, let# the parqeette below,"the loti side 
",hle heed striking eel If the «sole,frightfully 

Anil, end producing elooet 
-“1 WUg.

*___We
I which reeehw ne to-day from

__________ hemshal ol the Prieeeu lle-
leaa I# Prioee Mebk el dagaeteaherg, » well 
Ibeaded, aad that we way eeee expect to see soother 
wcrtlege Ie car royal family. TVs Prison»», whe i« 
the third deegh1er if the tfoece, la la her tweatieth 
yew, while bar hear* bee bead la Is HolWrtt faaitb. 
Ill da the brother ef the Dak* of Angaalkabarg, 

tw to the Deabfoa of Sleswig-Holateio 
i given riae to ao witch diepote. The 
iewever, a coo, horn la IMS, ao that hie 

i talj Me yramwepWvo-vweeo-HgH
ever they way he. rrioce Frederick Ie a rosjev la 
the Kcduib 01 the Cesrfi #1 Premia, and, from the 
aoxiooa aad motherly cere which the Queen bestow.

eitioe laic a* that every loyal heart can wish to dad

undergoing repair». Amaeg thou present
a tall, sallow individual, of unmistakable Yao- 

kee aspect, but *1 gentlemanlike person and attire 
On observing the gentleman who carried the fowling 
piece, he adireeaed him, and said, “ I supposa, air, 
yea see a Keaiao *’* The other replied that he am* 
not, end that, ao far from beiag so, he deepiwd both 
Keniaoe and Kentanism. “Then yon deep!** su,"

know you, sir ; 
Fenian leader, 

straager too! 
applied it to hi* nee*, 
t II Âd other, af the 

me exclaiming, wkh« Wrong Yankee twang, 
**1 -aw e Fealaa general; my name is WMfoa 
Drowe. My fist her waa au of the Browns el Maya 
le Irriaad; f was hern ie Sew York, and thus 
tient any one who dares tv depreciate Peoianism.
‘‘my name is John G------e. I am en Irish-

and a native ol Meyo also ; and «bus I will 
treat aay eoe whe will dealer* hiwsel 
yon do, eccompanyieg the werdl by a blow, whleh 

mere! saaasure hie leagth uj 
wit done amid shouts el ' 

company, addressed te th* diâcomfitted 
itie teuien, whose ardour appeared to have 

hew cooled by 16* Hiberaian aryumentum adfaeiem 
he had aocouoterad. Card*, hewever, weia ex
changed between the eoeleediog parties, and alter 
considerable difficulty, a mealing of pietole wai 
arranged between them. On Thursday, about noon, 
th# two, accompanied by a single gentleman, who, 
with marvellous good nature, had agreed to act ae 
second to both, met la a Said, a little to the south ol 
Bedstoehill, on the Cheshire aide of the Mersey.

The requisite preliminaries having been adjusted, 
both parties fired ; but, ae both parties retained ae 
upright position, the double second interposed, end, 
declaring that both had behaved like man ol honor, 
succeeded ie preventing further proceeding» ol • 

character. The combatant» ebook hand*, 
partook el a alight draught from a flask wkich the 
accommodating friend had with him, and which ie 
sepposed to have been furnished with e trivial ei

Tie Empress ef Austria is laid to be one of th« 
moat beaimftd priasseecs el Europe, epd from her 
description would certainly seem to be a vary uhar- 
miug woman. She la tall, slander, graceful, with 

> white akin, a good deal of color, large, 
blue ayee, and an amesiug head of light heir, 
Ae wears in eight massive braida, wound 

round and round her head, forming a mageifieeul 
diadem of hâir, finch ae very f*w women could match 
from their 6wn resources. She apeake all the prin
cipal tongue* of Europe, end is particularly fond of 
the English language, which Ae speaks ns perfectly 
ae though it were her native dialect. She i» an ex
cellent musician, paiata and draw» extremely well, 
and i* one df the boldest and most skilful horse
women In Austria. She posieeses a atnd of very

pet. 
from 
Tt

ri vial supply
ol seme commodity, familarly known ax “Dutch 

quietly wended their 
Before reaching Wood- 

to

and having dec 
way towards Birkenhead.

_-i, i__j side Ferry, however, the general was observed
’ . . tnm IMF Bale and faint. lo*Mli«Aiina ik<iw»rl *tore very pale aad faint, faveetigotioa showed thd 

hie antagonist’» beO bad taken effect in hie hip, And 
that the weund bled profusely, hia clothes having

fiuie* saturat*d with bleed. Proper mean»
were adopted for Hopping the bemorrage, and the 
Yankee took ImmsI hie “tiauda.” Mmuaiim, th.trequesting that 

be communicat-
Ynnkee took lease of' hie“Memi*,” 
nothing coneernlog A* affair A»uU 
ad to the eewepepera eotU after the departure of the 
mall steamer on Seturdny for Now York. The 
wounded “ general ” was one of lb* peeaengers by 
the Canard steamer, which wiled on Wednesday.

UNITED STATES, FRANCE AND 
MEXICO.

The following belligerent resolutions here passed 
th bouses or roe u. S.XkutfiWt— ?

A FINE CHANCE FOR SPECULATORS 
J l :': ENTERPRISING MEN!

THE undereiened ns» been instructed by the Owner» to offer for SALK, or to BBNT, «serai veluable FUB1HULD 
end LEASEHOLD MiOFKRTIE.S, end F 

well wooded, end possessing other sdranUgvs | end

*'Also, four LOTS, being the residue of thirteen Building luit», Vthe other nine having been «old the present See»*) A 
that most advantageous mercantile situation known as " SUMMhlt ILL, ‘ aiLoiiiing MOfTTAOun BRlDOBi tw

~ * —* - *- •** .i u—i--------- --------- ii„ -L2—nl, and nearly all paid or in Cask,
States, fee.

______ ing House, Post umcv, aim icmper»nce Society hare been eetshliehêd ter somo
. . «with nxanr Ôriet aad Saw and Clotii Mills in the vicinity ; where also «nr quantity of all kinds lumber can be had

mnv ’ Si mmer J/ili. ie " the only freeholdProperty for sale in tlie place which; renders it

FARMS, in Belfast and other parts of the Island, in good cultivation, 
I for wliich good and valid ti ties, and immediate possession saa be

that most advantageous meresnmo situation Known ■» "oujumdiv u.h, stuot 
miles from Georgetown, where close to 160.000 bushels of Produce ere annually shi* 
Americans anil other spoculatorspurchasc hero and ship for Great Britain, the Unit< 

A number of Htorce, Wharfs, a Meeting J/ousv, Post Office, and Temperance So

vôusblo horse,; .!id s"pack"«(""splendid hounds'; ÏmS
sod she io said to tak# the warmest mtsrest m the 
rseing and hunting ol all Europe, and to know by 
heart th* names of aH the heroes ot the turf, biped 
end quadruped, ot ell the oauntries of Kerope. Tn 
addition to.aH th»H stfiraoliona, aha 1*said to have 
a lemsrksbfy good temper,

A BaMAUEABUt Musical Gmnva.—Many of 
our readers have doubtless read Ae account of the 
blind negro boy in one of the Southern Slates, who, 
al th* age of three years, eoe day stole Into the 
piano^and astonished th* household by performing 
several «Ire open that Instrument without ever her 
Ing had eoeess to it bafbre. lie ia Bow in New York, 
end the correspondent of the Boston Journal ties 
describes him':

Blind Toro, the colored boy, ie A1 
sensation of the hour. Dodworlb'e Hall ia crowded 
every eight at a dollar a ticket. He ie a genuine 
Southern negro, thick set, heavy moulded, low fore
head, looking like a country clown, and apparently 
not osar seventeen year» of age. Iu his opening 
speech, he speak» of himself in Ae third person, and 
•ays : “Tom belong* to a despised race. He is black 
he is blind, he is ignorant. How he should play a» 
he does, Tom don't know. Why the piano should 
be Tom’s “forte," is a mystery that Providence only 
can solve.” When Tom waa a child, he imitated 
every noise that he heard from mao, beast or bird, 
At Area years at age, he groped his way to the 
piano, end commenced imitating the sounds that he 
heard upon it. He cannot read, write nor spell, but 
he remembers every piece thuthe bee heard from hi* 
childhood. The most difficult operas, aod Thai 
berg1» and Gottachalk'a most brilliant composition* 
lie ms4br»'with ease. His imitation of lb* music

SUM 4»»ifeWe for the

A^TOUK*dmil1 DW2LLINO on it, capable of holding 15,000 bushel» produce, with e doubt» Wharf sad sit» for s 
l v;i„ will ho sold or leesed on reasonable term».
L Plan, oarticular» or any o‘ber iiiforpiation van be obtained by calling!*! the office of Messrs. Ball * Sex, 
I and Surveyor» Cherlottetowe. Iteforeui o CM slso bs had from W. Sanukhson, F. 1*. Norton, Tuo». Aywxsa, 
(vênmïTwn'Brookkscx. Camphclton. Lot !; F. W. Huohbs. AWaer Office, Chsrlottotown, end to the 
«,h,eîib°7ït Orwell ^hoi. .l.ô Agent for the ..le ol Munny-a Mowing Mrenklmo, the ori.hrst.d 
Vsrmouth COOKINfl STOVE, and also for the Fulling M0J» of Messrs. Boiras*. Mill View, th» HooWe. Ja*. 
MiI.akk.n, New Perth, Finlay W. McDonald, Pmette; where CLOTII is received and returned with des-

pltch RICHARD J. CLARKB.
Orwall Store, Ang. 10,1861. E 1"

both

box ie the most wonderful exhibition ever heard iu 
Aie city. The most eminent moelciens in the «it, 

on to Ae platform and play most difficui 
pieces, aad Tom will sit down and follow them with 
wonderful accuracy. He is indifferent to censure or 
praise. Hie excitement »t times is so great that he 
cannot eenfaio himself. He drinks A his own music 
with all the delight that eon Id attend the perfor
mance of another. Durieg the performance of some 
of hie most brilliant passages, he laughs, shouts, 
•hake» with exsilsmenl, a» if he waa going into 
fit, aad pula his ear close down to the piano to drink 
in every strain ef melody. At the conclusion of 
every puce, be spring» to hie feet and leads the ap- 
plan** by a hearty chipping of his bands, precisely 
aa il some ooe else had been at the pDano, and he 
waa ia rapture» »t the performance. Regarding him 
as a poor blind slave, his execution would be won
derful any way ; but bis touches are exquisite and 
his performances, considered in an ertisiic point of 
view, would pet to the blush many of tbs professors 
of masks lu ta» city."

that Mb*
«age to Ale Wpl wMk that tiw I__lx* -1^ -I —Lifo ^ ^ wdlfci m A - - *nsimer pnonpeiiiy dot iubcuods we

of Bogland. W* un
to be no slight '

‘a Prioee, 
which would ro

of

filial at-

” is
beloved royal family,

Whereas, ia a letter of instruction, dated'July 
8, lMf, directed to Gen Forey, coni mantling the1 
French lorcea in Mexico, th* Emperor ol Ae Freoth 
iadlealod hia potior concerning the affairs »f this 
continent, by doAnrieg flntt k was bis fnrention to 

A a anonarehy ia.Mexico, wbfoh would re- 
•o the LaUa ram on thie side ol Ae Allen fie 

ell Aeir etreagA ami prestige, gaaranlee security to 
Ae French West hxlui Oeloeiee and thorn ef Spain ; 
secure th* interests and eetabliA the inflosnee of 
Fraoee In A# centre of America, and prevent the 
people ef the United Stoles from taking possession 
ol Use G elf of Mexico, from which they would eom- 

SeuA America, sad ao be- 
dispensers of the New World, aod 

of said policy, ao attempt 
'earthy In Mexico

» -sr———-—
Am Afrais or Lees, faonnxr, ato Firry 

Tuocsaxd Ik**ASe.—The CMdMiti “Xisxelle" 
■aye a Mew TorkMmelmm, aimed Seymoar, pamed 

idly a few days age A hot permit of
pctafiBog couple—Lis daughter and bar inland- 
*eed. The lew slope* from the girl's mi
me eight lest week, eed being provided with 

• rmseoabfc aasmi ef mmey—oimieed ea 
H nag tody's flemeeik peisheeed ticket» to 
eiaewii by Ae wsy of the New York Central, 
easy lew hew» alter their departure. A# failli

fat

»f_a detective.
It mem* that Aa kerned laws» fa this affair ie » 

worthies» Mow, ■ broken-down gambler with no
thing hoi good looks, e floe wardrobe, ead soy 
—MMf woman killing tact to mommtad him. 
The apmabMooe hogae about

ourelr umidenlol meuoer. Lore td first right 
f sd Ae easily iespiawsd heaaty—

—-------------JO e
I fa bio asttwfaao. As he waa A 

I the boom by the father 
A/ aee a# the meetings 

the yoeeg lady Informed her lever el afaetwhiA

wilds:

to^ÜFhavana lo ^tprwmsaa 
boo born mode to establish a moi

te the wishes of the 
usurpation

eontrery to the wi 
Maximilian ie hfa

'Ie, and to support 
soldiers,

people, and 
by Earepeei

slavery
domieieee, end by e deem, dated October, », 1849. 
has violated the neaagw of rivifixed warfare, by 
denying to Ae Mexican Repeblioan troops the right» 
of belligerents, find ordering their execution when
ever found, within twenty-four hour» slur capture ; 
therefore be it

Rewired, by Ihe Senate and House of Represen
tative! ef the United Stale» in Coogms—First: 
That we coxtemplate the present condition ef affaire 
ia Ihe Republic of Mexico with Ihe most profound 
solicited».

t That Ae attempt to subject one of the 
Republic»» Govern menu of Ah Cootioeat by a for- 
aigu Fewer and to establish eu its ruina a monarchy 
sustained eelriy by European bsyocets, is apposed 
the declared policy ol the Uehed States Governroei 
ideas»»* to aw people, aod eoelrery to the spirit 
*f our conetiiutioo.

Third : That the President of lbs United States 
i requested to lake such etepe concerning ibis

pave master as wiil indicate Ihe moguiaed policy 
llfo honor aad digairy of oor Govern-

A000
To all concerned I 
GEORGE NICOLL,

Proprietor of the
Prince Edward Island

1W 5 SIM tâSVMÏ
IN returning thank* to his customer» aad the public gen* 

(-rally for the liberal patronage extended to him. beg* 
to inform them that he It now manu lecturing a VERY 

FASHIONABLE STOCK of

THE LONDON ANÇ LANCASHIRE

FIRE AS» UH
INSURANCE COMPANY,

HAVING A LARGE PAID UP CAPITAL,

ACCEPT AIsIs CLASSES OF RISKS.

At Reasonable Rates of Premium.

CHARLES YOUNG,
eteber 19, 1M4.

Wanted t

BY the Subscriber 2 JOURNEYMEN TAILORS,to 
whom constant employment will be given for the win

ter Also a boy, one who has been about twelve mouihs st 
,he tr.de preferred. P. REILLY, Tsil.r.

Kent Street, Nor. 6,

St. Dunstan’s College.

THE CHEAPEST AND SAFEST 
DOCTOR.

HOLLOWAY’S RILLS.

rns great household Medicine ranks among the landing 
nccsaurics of life. It is well known to the world that 
secures man; 

fact is

Under the Pntruaf of bit Lordship tht Biskop 
( harlottetown.

•A
rs many complaint* other remedies cannot reach, this 
as well csSablifthed a» that the sun lights the world.

Disorders of the Liver and Stomach.
Most persons will,at some period of their lives, suffer from

THIS INSTITUTION i. situated on fhe Prlnestown indigestion derangement of the liver, stomjch or bowels, 
lloeil s mile end s quarter North of Charlottetown, wh.chif not quicUy frequently settle, mto . den-
iweu.m fi i lth d far removed gvrou* illnese It i* well known in India, and other tropical^“hed.lTc-ooî md“ll w'of  ̂-ity. ,h« HoUow.y. «U, sre the only rmnedyt^ewi

COT£rColk.g= round, sr. Urge, sffording mnpl. room fo, «m. knowthsl them, 1-iU. will cure them whenevn theUrw.
me vuuv* # stomach or bowel» are out of order and that they need nagames and athletic exercise*. ... , „l„.; *
The course of Studies embraces all the branche* necessary physician, 

to prepare young men for the study of the learned profesions W eaKBOSS BIlQ VeDUlty.
or lit them for mercantile pur»uit»,sueli as History,(ieography Such as suffer from weakness, or debility, and thoaa whe
the English, French, Latin and Greek Language*, Rhetoric, want of energy, should at once have recourse to these
Mathematics, Philosophy.Chemistry, he. Music vocal and e.q they immediately purify the blood, and acting upon 
instrumental—ie also taught. the main-spring of life, give strength and vigor to the system.

The College possesses a large and well selected Library, as p0 yOUng persons entering into womanhood, with a derange- 
well as an extensive Philosophical Apparatus. ; ment of the functions, and to mothers at the turn of life, thee#

The Professors and Teachers reside in the Inatituton. pyjs will be most efficacious in correcting the title of life that 
forming but one family with the students, and exercising a ; may ^ on the turn. Y'oung and elderly men suffer in a sim- 

___ .__a___f.wnrsRlo in «liwi-inline. decorum and!;i_________________ _ .k________ :_1 . ...i__.1.----

LARGE AND ] _ ,

Boots, Shoes, &c.,
uitable for Fall end Wister Wear, couestiu* of

I! $6 P p

Mob’s, k/t ead Teeth’s BROCAS3,
(llifovd Ties).

Bey’s and Youth’s WELLINGTON BOOTS, Ac..
mn'i Caif Balmeral BOOTS,
SR G2fsei<$f Ongrses .8 
------’. Cloth aad Frit BOOTS*

... * and Balmoral

constant supervision favorable to dUciplinc, decorum and 
good morals. ...

Catholic students sre carefully and frequently instructed 
m *Laiv holy religion, which tlwy are required to pry t ice 
The most solidtcnh* attention I» paid to tne morals of all ; 
and whilst within the College enclosure, they arc constantly 
under the watchful eve of one of the Teeahem or Prefects. 
Pei feet disciplina is Strictly but kiadly i-ntoreed.

Students when entering must produce satisfactory testi
monials of good character. 4,

The College is visited r^uh^r once a week by a PhjBiciaa

Per Quarter of il Week» :
Board and Tuition, - - - - ' *??!,
Use of Library.................................................. Î ! !
Physician s Fee. - - - - - - 0 1 6

Payment to be made half-yearly in advene ;.
The College furnishes beadstevds and mattresses; the 

students must^provide their own beds and beddi.ig, brushes, 
basins, towels^ *c. „ . - ,

The Schelaslie year commences on the test Wedaisday in 
September and ends about the middle of July. Students 
•re requested to enter Ae College on the first day of the open
ing of the classe.*.

futthc, particulars sppty to A M.DONALI>

St. Du*«tea's Osthfe. Aufi. I*» ***

MU. WM. A. JOHNSTON,
Attorntg and Sarristo at $aw, 

NOTARY POBEIB)
Has resumed the practice ef his profession in llektex

led, CaM Congress an

BOOTS,
Slim*’ Felt ead Cleth, Congress sod Balmoral

BSOT8»
Children’s Roots,

all sixes, from Three's to Ten's.

■ ■ err.w mv»------------W
1 seat el fiaat wehhh, wlw had bat

xeeaatiy died, rije weald easae into ftmmkm spo. 
the day MW faanfoge a# apsssiti aa me ausouut 
•* HOfiOO, fa Fhtiedefahie, Beatoe eed New York, 

a waa ea oepertashy which he graq 
todlately droppiag fie diahsaaral 
1 which he had fa eaa week seat hen 

tariy aaqghe her heed

aee an ta (rreci tfadea

The London Register says
We stated ie our aeeoad edition leal weak thqt 
a Arebbiehoys el DaMio, Armagh, ( aahel aod 

Teem, bed ea ioterview with Sir George Grey on 
efi Ihe Catholic Ueiveraity, bet ie the 

at the ammeei we did not stale whet we 
fame daaa. that the interview throughout

MB

Fxrhsquir, the Sormtary far the Colonies 
181 iisfludisl^

Sir Robert Peel), and Mr. Braea, Ihe View] 
of Ihe demmhfiw

mode by the yoBee el
eye forty wee 
I eed eieoty- 

I asrrint Ol off.» peiref editor»

Ae Irish

Privy Ceeeril for Naliooal

•1 ■* et Shorty to eay mere el 
theCnleenmyea a vivy eari

All of the ebove ere being msntdhcturedwifli the greats»! 
tare sad under Ihe haswdinto inspection /it the subscriber, 
who will be enabled In dispose of the ahbve goods on ostler 

ms then con be imported. /
Mercliaala from the Country sre rkpectfolly inn ted to 

^vejhh Betnhlishmeni e enU befisre bnyieg their F«1

Tbs attention of sllimportevu of Boots end fiheee is culled
to the* het, that the snhseriher is prepssvd to supply the 
trade with ell hinds ot Boots sod Slum», sod wilt sill them 
at each prices a» will piwvmt the omumty of importing la - 
fcrior goods.
^ All Mads ef Boots, Shoes, *«., mod* to order et

GroRGE NiTOLL.
Ch’tewn, Sept. 17. f*. -y__________________

Office, - - Somerset Buildings
UH, Prince frit reet, 

HALIFAX, N. S.

IS THERE

in

ilar manner at the same period*, when there is always danger: 
they should therefore undergo a course of this purifying me
dicine, which ensures last mg health.

Dianrdeca ef Children.
If these Pills be used according to the printed directions 

and the Ointment rubbed over the region of the kidneys, at 
least once a day aa salt is forced into meat, it will penetrate 
the kidney* and correct any derangement of their organs. 
Should the ollliction be stone or gravel, then the Ointment 
should be rubbed into the neck of the bladder, and • few 
day* will convince the sufferer that the effect of these two re
medies is astonishing.

Disorders of the Stomach
Arc the source* of the deadliest maladies. Their effect is 

to vitiate all the fluid* of the body, and to send s poisoned 
stream through all the channels of circulation. Mow what 
is the operation of the Pill* ? They cleanse the bowel*, re
gulate the liver, bring the relaxed or irritated stomach into » 
natural condition, and acting through the secretive organe 
upon the blood itself, change the state ‘of the system from 
sicltncia to health, by exercising a simultaneous and whole
some effect upon all its parts and functions

Complaints of Fmmuee.
The functional irregularities peculiar to the weaker sex, ar» 

invariably corrected without pain or inconvenience by the 
use of Holloway’s Pills. They are the safest and surest me
dicine for all disease* incidental to females of all ages.

BlUoue Aflection».
All young children should have administered to them, from 

time to time, a few do*e* of these Pills, which will purify 
their blood, and enable them to paie safely through the dif
ferent disorders incidental to children, such as measles, hoop
ing-cough, eowpock, and other infantile diseases. These Pills 
are so harmless in their nature ae not to injure the most deli
cate constitution, and are therefore more peculiarly adapted 
as a corrective of the humors affecting them.

Dropsy.
Hundreds are cured yearly by the use of these Pills con

jointly with the Ointment, which should be rubbed very 
bountifully into the parts affected.

Derangement of the Kidney*.
The quantity and quality of the bile are of vital import

ance to health. Upon the liver, the gland which secrete» this 
fluid so necessary for digestion, the Pills operate * 
infallibly rectifying its irregularities, and effectua 
jaundice, bilious remittents, and all the varieties < 
generated by an unnatural condition of that organ. 
UolloKays Pills are the best remedy known for ihe fol

lowing diseases 
yfgue , Debility Jaundice
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R. WATSOB, Agent.

.iathma 
Bilio

Dropsy 
Dysentery 
Ery «pelas 
Females Irre-

plaints 
Blotches on 

the skin _
Bowel com- 'Fèvers of all 

pUnits 
CoBes

Liver Com
plaints * 

Lumbago. 
Pike

constipation 
of the

Fire
Gouts

cad-ache

Tic-Douloureux
Tumors
Ulcers

Retention of 
Urine

King's Evil 
Sore Throats

Gravel

Worms of all

ftcn *c.

l of PBormoi Hoiaowat, 344, 
■a.) London, and Vy all rrepoataUs 

» in Medicine throughout the civilised

Bold at the BâtahËshs 
Strand, (nonr Temple 1 
Druggist* aad îfeolev* s
WoetTet the fallowing prie*: Is. 1*<L, 2m. *d., 4s. 6<L, 11#., 
Me., and Ufa each Box.

•e* There ie a considerable saving by taking tha fc
W.B.- - - - - --

r are ateacd to each Pet.
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